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The editor of Tira Cari la reiponsible for the vlew expreused ln Editorial Note. and
,and for alnCb anWy; but the editor ls flot to bo understood a endorutng tho senti.

8~ ecprsd la the articles cou' ributed ta this journal. Our roaders are capable ai
nor disspprovrc of any part of an article or contenta of tho paper; and aiter

zo~ng duse as what is ta appear [u our oaluoens, wo &hall lave the rezt to their
eagnt judgment

EDITOBIAL NOTES.

Tbey are maUing jokes on Canadiana pelitics in the Unitecl Stetes now,
(orgeiful of the adage that those Who live in glass heusea should not tbrow
gtones. The following found its Way int an English palier: "llie secs
millions in it. Ametican burgiat.-.-.' Got a good Iay for the winter, Bill?
Second ditto.-' ]lest on the Continent, me boy.' First -t.-'c Wot er
yoa- gonto to, do ?, Second ditto.-' Go to Canada and go auto poiifics."'
Theie two wortbies should know that the Rogues Match is being P1l.yed for
*îbe.bcnte6î of dishonest Canadiau politicians.

The TJnited States and Chili xnay now make up tbeir différence over the
lituck on October 17th on Arnerican sailora of the cruiser Balismoriin Val-
-piaiso. Senor Montt, Chillan Minister to the United Statee, has laid
befýre Sccretary Maint information rc-ceivcd (rom S.-nar Pcrtra, the Chilian
Minister o! Foreign affairs, vith regard to the trouble, which explains bow

vi.s thit it occurred, and stes the. four mou, threc Chilians and one
'Angèrican, have been indicted, aud proposes that they be punishedl accord-

ji;& to lsw. The mills of the Gode grind elowiy, and diplomatie proceedinge
e long and tedious. It bas taken thtet months to arrive at an cîplanat:on

dfthe brawl tbat so discomfiîted the Baltimnore men.

It hs good newz to hear that it is thonght tht epideii of La Grippe is
pAü ils wo.it in Germnany and othcr parts of Europe, but 'when we thjnk of
the , iumber o! thms who arc rendered hors de conbat hy its onalarîgbts in
*oruý cty by the sea, we find it difficulî Io reahze tit othera arr not falling
,vliims to se great an extent as receDtly. It is indeed a scourge we arc
tsK-cted 'wiîh; hundreds o! ont citizens bave bren housed and laid up by
ii, ind the worst of the diseaie is that people do not tuliy recover fora along
.ime. Everone wbo bus been 3ffiicted with it knows what torture it la,
and tbose Wbo bave escapcd féel thankfnl for their mercies. WVo trust that
xIsuffering from La Grippe will recover aoon, and ihat more seasonahie
,Wesîbr may specdily prevail, wben douhîleas the atmosphere will bc more

SMr. Mercier and bis colleagnas will have a bard lime to pass the scri-
*igý of thte new commission wbich il, to ruake inquiry into the disposai, of

certain moncys. The new commission is composedl of Judge Mathieu,
onald McMaster, Q. C., and D. Masson, Who 'vii bc assisled by the fol-

kigofficers: Meus. J. Belleau and George Stuart, Q. C.'s, with
wadlolie, advocato, and -Austin Moaber, o! the Toronto £»Ej'ire, accie-
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taries. The Toronto Empire maires the statement that Mercitr'a long strict
of corrnpt acts "viii soon .bc clinched by the niost cornpromaislng transaction
ever proved against a Canadian politician. It says : Il A letter wilt bu-
prodnced in the band-wriLing of a leading member of the Cabinet entrest-
ing a colleague te commit nothing short of a crime against the state, and
the wrlter aleo requests bis confrere to taire care and destroy certain teill-
tale documents lu connection 'with the matter the Hon. gentle-
man waz setking Io arrange. When a photograpb of tbie letter is gîven ta
the people whom Count Mercier has se decelved, the Empira promises a
ho'wl of indignation from one end of Canada te the other, and universal con-
sternation lu the ranks of tht Mercier par ty."

Mr. Geo. Johnson bas issucd bulletin No. 3 ef the consul Or Canada,
and as it deaba with the population (If tbe eastern Miaritime Provinces vre
have given it speciai attention. Mr. Johnson delivers himustîf as foilows :
"lTht causes for this decrea ln the average number in famnilies are: ist,
the dccay of esrly marriagea, and 2nd, the increasing tcndency to celibacy.
The first cause is ihe effect, of tht încreasing complez ojuditfons o! lite; the
second is due to the spread of education which enabies feniales Io becorar.
better wage-earners and, therefore, leas interested in marruage." If Mr.
Jobnseu had saud the increased tendeucy to celibacy ard the better educa-
tien o! women caused fewer families, it wonid bo reasor.able, but the aver-
age number in families cau scea:ccly be affected hy thù: cause, althongh [t
certainiy is by the decay of early marriages. We Ihink our astute statistician
may be right ln the latter, and if se the country is ail the better fer [I.
Ou: grandruothera frequently rnarritd ai stver.tcen, and raised familles of
fromt ten to fiteen, now we rejoice te say out natien's womnanhood la not
se severely taied, and tvtfl if oui population dots net .ncresse as fast as it
once did, every man in tht country will be glad te know that there is coin-
peusation soînewhere, and our women are able te enjoy their youth before
they taire up faniily duties. Itis really a pity te sec a muan mistaking bis
vacation as £'%r. Johnson is doing, and the country paying for it tee. liTe
have seidom setu a more ludicrous officiai publication than this bulletin
number 3.

The message of President Harrison te Congress a few wecks since con-
tsinedl an announcement that raised out bopes as to, tht early refcieuce of
tha Behring Sea dispute te arbitration almost te ctrtainty, but il noiwappeara
that a serious hitch iu tht negotiatieus bas occurred, and it looka as if tht-
United States %vas trying to avoid a (air sud cquitabbe seutlement ai Ibis
issue in which Canada is se deeply interested. As is the way with out
neighbor8 thty lay the hiame of tht present difficulty on Lord S-ilasbary.
The Trilun.-, chie! organ of the administration, which mzde tht atatemeut
as te the hitcb, did net stste what it was, but epeairs ln a spread-eagle, anti.
British style o! Lord Sallebury's request for soute trifling alterations ini the
arrangemrents for a settiement. The newa fhem Eoglacd on the othtr bard
is more cheering. Sir G.-orge Bsden-Pawell hss staîted for Washington,
and at a speech made b.-fore his dezpirture statcd Ibat bcht îo gevrerameuts
had agreed V) a basis of arbitratio.i un the seal qatsîion. [t is zincerely io
b:- bap.-d that ail ivili came out îight, f ir nais qacs&ioa h ýs bzcu unseîîled
for se long, aud there is a prob:tbiîiy that if no- sticd b.tfoic tht nomt
sealing seasen ýserîens trovblc may resait. Lt n-ould bc a reflection an the
civilization of the latter end of the xîineteenth century shauld ingiouq War
bc waged over the control o! an open sea by two of tht earth's greatest
nations.

The epidemic o! bornb throwing and sirnilar dangeraus actions which
brgan sanie litle time ago, bas in a manri-r prep2reO us for tht news tha:
tht police bave discovtred an organized gang af dynamiters, or a zocialist
or anarchist club, at Walbsall near Birmingham, England, whost syatematlc
industry is the manufacture of infernal machines. Four leaders of tht cou-
spirators have heen arrested, aud a number o! documents vhowing tht
extent snd objects of tht association have heen sexzed. Tht b3mbs were
iniended, net ouly for tht purpose of extorting money fron ricu men, but
several crowned heads of Europe were in danger had the conspirators goe
undiscovered. WValsall bas hee tbo centre of the anarchist prop3ganda for
years, sud many Iecturers bave he1U forth socialist doctrines te tht club.
The'actions of a solitary cranir can hc undzeralood wher. he undertakes tbçsj
inetbodu o! warfare, becauso we know bis mid trmust be uuhinged, but*it i
difficult 10 realire that an organized band of murderers, or intcnding mur-
derers, ca-t cxist and cslmly pursue their wicked ways. Tnt police wili
have a difficuit piece ef wark in dealing with theso fiends tihose names 'are
as follows: Patiren, leader of the club; Victor Kailes, clork ; Frederîck
Charles, a monider, and tht wife o! Kailca. It is reported the latter bas
turntd Queen's ovidence. I à ta hc hoped that sotue meaus 1711 bcecm:
ployed te proveut their doing sny mischief in future,
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A considerable Upriuing bas taken place in Morocéo, sud the war
nervousnesata nurope has net been nt nit aliayed thereby. The Governor
of Tangler is unable te afford protection te fereigners, end l3ritain, quick
te recognige tht danger te ber subjects there, has sent t .yo warships te warni
the Geverner that if lie chnet prelect British interesis ini Tangier British
blu e-jackets aud marines will be landcd for 1the pui pose of doiDg se. Fiance
woeid in ail pnobability makre a runipus were Ibis donc, fer she viewvs with
jcaioaay ail moeeints et Britale in Africa, but suit it is net likeiy that
Britaie would shlow her subjecte te suffer tei please France. The Arab
Kabyles have severpl tiaies riser. end devastated extensive areas of the
Sultan'a territorles, but the Governor cf Tangier nppeara te, be an incapable
officer, sud lnstcad of hesnizg the grievances of tht rehels and ondeavoning
te, remedy thena, hie calnily lots tbangs toke their ceurse. Matters arc ft
ffroi rcassuring thene nt present.

Influenza, or La Grippe, bas numbered many Important people emong
ils vidtIma, end ont of tbe latet te succurnb ha@ been tht Rhedive of
Egypt, Tewfik Pasha, îvho died on tht 7th iest. The succeasor te the
throne la Abbas Pashis, Bon of the late Khedive, ivho is but eightee years
of age, but who ivill probabiy, despite Frane's proteste, quietly asceud the
throne vithout a negcncy. Young Abbas bas been educated under Engish
auspices, aud is dccidedly la favor of tht Brnitish occupation contieuing.
France iie mnakurg the bust ef tht appenîunity te, urge the withdrasvai ef Bri-
tish t.roeps, but it Is scarcoly probable that she will be able te carry eut ber
viewsr. It would be a calanxity Indeed wcre this te occur, for British in-
fluence in Egypt bas dent the country inestimable good. Ie fact Britain
àa tho viruai ruler of Egypt, ne niatter what rnsy be said of Turkash s"izar-
aIaîy or other influence. Tht deaîh o! Mohammned Tewfik wi!l be a Joas
te, bis ceuntry', oven îvhich hie bas ruled beneficientiy, but the accession ef
.Abbas ta tht tbrone will prebably net btr disadvantagcous te Bnitain. Tht
new Xhedlvc là described as a yeung man et good sense and excellent parts.
Re was mnuch distresaed at the news of bis rather's deatb.

IV. at tia distance have hardly rcalized the magnitunde and awtulness of
the laIe cataclysta ia Japari, fer tht vividucass cf deuals are wanting wbich
add se xnuch ta a hottor at cur own doors. Tht centre of tht terrible
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ef filles or other national distinction%, for authors. Mr. Ling la on the
other aide, le company, be it known, witb Thackeray. IMayorD t he soa,
"and brewcrs, Riad that kind of people arc welcome to, these distinctions.
Sir IValter lScott,' howcvcr, aounded very antique and ohivairouis. There

wvas a cent of armoir bebind it, and cverything handsome. But Sir Chailes
Dickens, Sir William Thackeray, Rudyard Kipling, K. C. S. I., Lord
Stevenson of Apia, tilum tenecxlus antîci I These thlngs are ail mattets of
old custorn." That is ju8t it. The namnes we have learned te love or admire
sound familiar to our %reicoming cars, no matter what tbey have attiched
te thers in the way of orementation, just as, te, aur way of thinking, suit
hoznely natnes os Nancy, Hanviah, Lizzie, etc., are sweet enough whon the
bearers own aur affection. It maires a vast difference whe auch is the
case-but this ie a digression. Mr. Lang oays, IlPraisc we ail like ; praise
sud pudding ini the form which the Aniericans, according to Mr. Stevenson,
cali 1 boodie.' Blut tities we don't want ; titles are exploed." This brings
te mind the effort madie te, get the Qevernment at Ottawa te give Mr. W.
W. Campbell, author of many beautiful pee, au appointment in connec-
tien viîh the libraîy, but which proved unsuccensful. We undeiatand that
the best that was donc fer Mir. Campbell was tri give hins a civil service
appeinîmont at a saiary et 85oo a year, wbich seems a pitiable offer te a
man ef genius. We do net exactly advocale the rewarding of lltcrary
achievements as a generai thing with governînent appointmnicts, but there
are certain encouragements that sbeuld be given our beut specimens of
maehood in erder that it rnay flot be said they have ne houer le their ewn
country. If goveruments, both fedlerai, and provincial, weuld recogeize
this fact and take pains te mire it possible for out most gifted men te,
remaie in and be a credit te their ewn country, rather thon ]eave fer fresh
ficîda and pastures new, where they wiIi bie able to makre the living
prscticaliy denied at horne, it would be a geod thing fer tbe country', the
geverient and our talentcd men.

The word teacher implies flint the person who bears IL is et lezat
possessed of erdinary cominon sense, as well as being qualified to, impatt
certain branches ef knewledge te those oiver whom tbey.sre plactid, and we
were of the epinien that the bedy et terchers ernployed je Halifax as a
general thing were net lacking je this respect. 0n reading the report ef
tht preceedings cf the School Board on Thursday evoeing et laut week, It
semewbat serprised us te sec that the Superviaer had considered it eeces8ary
te tell the teachers that they sbouid always treat the childree wlth
humanity ; a receenendation implying that they did net always do so.
Complaints as te, the dolng ogcf teachers net infrcquently arise, and it is but
naturel that they sh,.uid do 80> for parents and teachers do out atways agrce
inf everything concerning the management and discipline cf cbildrcn.
ISonietimes the complaiets arc wel. fuuaded aiddemnd inestigation. F~or
instarce, it bas been the castuni lu sume ut the schuoia te keep tbe childree
out of the ocheol bouse until the beil ringe, a tult net even relamcd on wt
days, and which appears very harsh. ILIsgratlfying tesec that the Scbool
Board has considered tbis aubject, and passed a motion directtng that the
deors of ail schools be thrown open te the pupils tweety minutes before
the regular Echool heurs. Aneîhcr thiug (wbich TriE CRITLc suggested
serne zionths sgo) was decided on. Tht teachers are to be instructed ta
look aflor their pupils every day durinig recess, instead et always alIowing
theni te rua wiid, as fa new the case. One would naluraily suppose that the
tcachers would as a niatter of course do Ibis, but it appeara such bas net
been the case. At any rate it is a gond thing these twe refornis are belng
made, for what parents could send their chlildren with cenfidence to a
school wbich they coula net enter until the bell rang, and whcre the>'
would have ne supervision dîrring recreation lime--a lime, by the way, that
chiidren shonld neyer be deprived of as a menus of puniahuient or for any
other resson, for it is cf the grealcat importance te their mental weii-belng.

Ladies are popularly supposed te, have an innate dread of fire-arnis, the
sahoot-end" Ilo a gun ie paiticular beieg a terrer te theni. No, doubt exists

that a very large proportion of wemen are thus afflicted with absolute ignor-
ance et the use and preper haudiug cf fire-arras and consequent alarma
about theni, for which their maie protecters are rnuch Le blame. Certaie
farniliarity wiîh such weapons weuld net resuit in reckiess handlieg of the
samie by women, but wonld hare tht effict ef remeving groendiess [ears
and inepiring ceufidence. It abould be the pleasure and dety o! cvery
mani whe owns guns er sevolvcrs te maire tbeir wo!kings known to the
wonien of his houaehold, and the wenien should bc glsd te have the opper-
îunity of adding te their accornpiishmenlu the ability te lead and disc harge
a gun without cndangering the lives et ail in the cemmunity. Naturaily,
when fir8t undertaking the task, a woman will sight ber target, then shut
ber eyes and fire, but iis -]au is net usually succeasful, and if the sheoting
praclice is kept up will zc be superccded by a :more ratiozal metbod.
Since fashien bas set hcr sw' on rifle shooting for ladies, tht prospecta are
that our tain Eistera wili Icain ait they can about the ait ef being Sood &hbute.
Net enly bas lialitax a ladies' rifle association (quiescent for the present
until spring netiarts once more), but the briak huitt teve cf Kentirdle,
which ulways scks te be more than abreist of the tinies, bas a goodi>'
company of sheis vhich beara ilht name IlKentvlie Ladiec' Rifle Associa.
tion," and le prove the pnoficiency of sonie cf tht meaubers wc bave oniy
te say that anc acore ot 98 out of zoS bas been made, and ethers are near
that figure. Sncb associations should rcive encouragement, and the emu-
lators of Miss Wmnnifred Ltale, whe ài will lit remaemb.-red muade a splen-
did score at fley last year, sheuid maire great efforts te do theruselves
credit.

K~. D. Q lThe Grcatcst Cutre cl the Agc.
L D. C. lThe Bylpeptic'a Hope&
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CIIIT-CHAT AND CH1UCKLEB.
JANUARY.

Wvhlcb of the mae rry aoha shah I praise!

ShAhl the A til ai!gbts or the Aututon days

Oh,1 the siuo cic hsaunnr à golden aot mtrong,
Andi the flowers of the o-utuaer aim. fairly andi long-
Sing thou to thatsommer the firet of thy song,

As we aing On the sp)ring."
Nol I o

Mleadow blrds, no 1
Mline la th. monthi that hborn lu the snow.

aybath thme Loti, and the bee. and tii. dove,
nt tb sky of thme sununer la blueet Aboya ;

But the yoarse firat montb, cbm bringetb rny love-
And ber brutal day 1
"à lqil;I wrong

T.Ye crown andi soncr
Fer the rnonth tlhat1lehl My lady àlong 1

Too Ilion.-Mise Warbles-"«What will yon charge me for a gold breast-
pin rspresonting a musical stalf with the treblo eigri and a siDgle note 1"
Joiveler-«"Ton dollars." Miss Warbls-' Oh, dear 1 That'e too bigb-I'xn
only a contralto."

Tizz PROUD Sopn&io.-Worshipper-"'Thsre was no soprano in the
choir to.dlay. WVhat wu lths matter 1" Organist-"'The soprano hid a
dreana last night in which an angel told ber ths Lord wanted ber teaeing
anther No. 95 to-day." l'Weil 1" l'Well, the soprano got mad and ssud
s wouldn't be boaed by anybody."

The SOCIAL QuEsTo.-The wldely published stitement thet only ser-
vant girls wear high bats at the theatre bas seriously diaturbed bath ladies
and servants. For, if il la trus, lbe ladi-s will have te discazd bigia bats at
the theatres, and of courue the servants will also, as they can't afford ta
wear anything that will mixk their social condition.

No Wnir' CnaMx.-Doctor-"l Froin the condition of your hand and
artm, 1 should say yon wore suffeéring frain writera' cramp-too nmnch siercise
on one set of muscles.",

Young Business Mfau-"fl'ut I neyer vrite, I employ a typewriter."
"'Um-eigaged ta hier 1"
"gy-s-s.,,
"Do yout-er-dctatUng with yanr other arm."1
TOP HKALTH «REOInu Darss If that hoalth refurna drea la really con-

structed on hygienia principles il will be receiveà Wath favor, if iL is pretty ,
and frona what bas beau ascertained ragatding Ibie costume thora je nu resson
for believing thel it ie so verý weirdly hideu>us. Oas ci twa of tias designa
look as though the gowns bsd been neau'y fiîted to, a floua barrei or a hay
naow, or a pump, but others are quite attractive. After ali, ierossaomething
in this reformi dressa-viz, the girl. That je wby the new costume wvah1
become popular, if it ever does.

A PRimr .TAr.n SroaR.-A friand of mine happened to ho witb
Mairlon Crawford recentiy in EDgland, and during thes conversation bap-
pened to tell a "'club" atory to the noveliet.

etI would like to work that into a short alory, if yen, don't niind," said
the noveliat.

My friand tld Crawford that ane of ths abjects of his vieit was ta
secure, if possible, a short story frein bina.

IIVcry wsll," taid the suthor. IlYon amuse yourself with my books,
&ta l'il lot you bave the etory. About 6,000 words, yau sidt Ali igbt."

And within two hours' tians, ta my friend'a astoniehoasut, Crawford
handed hlm the nianuscript of"11 as perfect a little gem of a story as you
ever resd." And Crawford had earned $200 between breakfast and lunch."

Halir DID le Dls.-Here is ans of Stackton'e best :-A Jew lawyer in
New York vas engagea ta defcnd a ni for rourder, and aflter looking loto
the case concluded that the ouilook was very gloomy for the piisoner ; in'
fact, bis conviction seerned certain.

'When the jury wu. gaI tagether àl was fonnd Ibat thora were eleven
Iriahanen and ons Polish Jew in the box.

The lawyer, feeling qnite desperate, saugbt out the Polisb Jew and

l'lIl give yen $500 if yon'll gel that jury ta bring in a verdict of min-
slangblsr-nnderstand, mnalaughter."

The jurer promised te do bis best, and sure enougb, after staying out
some time, the jury returned a verdict of manslaughter. Ths lawyer vas
averjoycd ana ahaosat enabraced the Polish Jew wben, ho esked for his monoy.

But the jurer looked sorrowfully nt the $500 in bis band and eaid:
III dinks jon ought to make it a tousand."1
"'A thousandt And why VI
"Vol, yer esu, I bail an afufl lime geîtlng der jury rouind. Dose 'leven

Irish fellows wur ail fur acquitîsl."-Alanha Journal.
Ther&s a patient naedidci wbich la mot & patent modicine-pardoxical 3à that anay

aoood. Itla a ticovery 1 the goldc discoeyof medlci 4cote It*atLb.medicine for
you-tretl. run-down, oxhausted, cervb-wast&i mcen and wooaeo; for -ou stifferers (rom
diseam of #klin or scalp, liver or luugt-itn chance la whth every one. ne season always,
bemute it aimi toEU thxifJe fouttain of lio- the blood-upnn whlcb aJI Rucb dimae$j
depend.Toneiie D r. Pe Golde-n Mdclliovr,'i meuof it baveooong& conThedene oi 'a ssii ie otr.e Th.ti-o a eLi tmyu druggiat,ani f L ocn't ao -hat it% el clnettd . yca eau :y'rmnbcy C"n cf ai.

Th. wtIL acr a auj A iLcf Jcor.

bost Ilier PiUlaever invonteti; active, yot mUinioperation; cureacc andi bliionibeati-
aches. One a dom,

sTr. JAOB IL
RHEUMATISM--NEURALCDA,

Sciatica,
-. Sprains,

Frost-Bites,
Backache.

ET Es ABSO)LUTELY THE DEST.
THIE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimrero, Md.

Canadittn Dopot: TORONTO, ONT.

B, 0,)"3 & 0NX
Ail dcpartiîîcnts runiîing fulil blast.

lnavy Stocks on hand of Iron Pipe, Steeam Fittinge, Rase, l3elting,
Packing, 011e, Copperins, Exnery Wheels, Saiws, Lacs Leather, Inepirators,etc.

Orders fillIed proxnptly for Enginee, Iloilers, Rotary Mille, Shingle
Machino2,, «Lith Machines, Turbins 'Whele, Saw filers, Scheel Deehe, Fonce
Railinge, Crestings, Church and Firs Bells, Bons Mille, Steam P>umps,
Oil Filters, Governors, Hlay Presses, Portable Forges, etc.

»W-Loas lIcsvy, but Hoalh and Plurk lefi yet.
ESTABLiSHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

Ssnd along yoaar Orders and Ronaittances and thus help us out and up.

SYDNE Y COAL, VICTORIA COAJJ,
ANTHRACITE COAL.

For I'rices atid ernis of SYDNEY COAL, addresu

CUNARD & MORROW, HIALIFAX,
GETS GENERAL MISI\G A~tIVIN ::W

And of VIC170OMA (CUAL,

S. CUNARD & GOR
AGENTS LOW POINT, BARRASOIS3, AND 1IUNGAN MINING Co., Ltimrr.

8' Looal Requireinenti; of any of the aboya GOALS suppiiea by
_______S, CUNARD & CO.

TIU RO FOUND11Y ý MACHIN E CO.
MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MINING1 MACHINERY 1 PEM
Boilcrs and Engiiîcs, Stoics, Sliiî' Castinmgs and

Slîip Stccriaîg 1flicels.

IMPROVEDan RO .lY SAW IIXLS
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6 TIIE CRITIC.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Bulmoribers remittlng '.%onoy. eluber direct te the cibt-, ir tIruug'h Aventp, wdl flind
B maipt for the amount lueloein l tîtr noi paptir. Ail retittattVO tInilI( lie nidve

payable ta A. Illine Fraser.

Seven by..elections are te take place in Ontatio on the 28 hi.
Leone C. L-ibelle, of Ottawa, hasbeen atrested foar the rnurder of his %wife
Mr. James Lovitt, nwyor of Yearmouth, died rît hie reid-ence on Tues-

day.
True bills have been returried egainst Arne'di, Talbit and Larose for

dcfrauding the government.
Messrs. John Staire Lt Co., hardware and commission mýrch ttt, hiv e

our thanke for a very usefe' calendar.
Canada's commissioner to the WVerld's Fait rît Chic3go will be Prof

Saunders, of the central experimental faima.
The Grand jury at Ottawa retutned no bills in the cases of Michael

Connolly and Patrick Larkin for conspiracy.
A di6astrous freshet has occurreci on the Miramichi. The ice %vert out

with a rush, carrying the Ried Brani Bridge away.
Mr. Robert McConneil, of Montreal. bas cone te H-alifax for the pur

pose of being manoging editor of the Morangu Chronicle.
.A fine large caiendar cornes frora the Boiler Inspection and Insurance

Co. of Canrî%da, ivhose agent i IIatifax is Geo. W joues.
The Allan steamer Parisian which artrived3 nt tljis port iast Friday m lde

the beat pass2ge on record-Mloville to Halifax in seven days.
Tbe Dartmouth Ropework have beeu !old to the Consumerà' Curdage

Company, cf Montreal, and the price said te have been paid is $..3 1 5,eoo.
W. D. F. Smith, of the Recorder'a reportoriai staff, died last S3aturday,

after baving been confined te bis house fer sanie menthe with consuruption.
Sackville has a bigamy case. S. W. Clarke, well known along the

border, niarrled twe women and both are alive, coueequently he languiehes
la jail.

On Wednesday of lest week the building occnpied bl Miss Burns, mil-
liner, Mrs. Iloddin, dreseniaker, and F. Kizer, furrier, was badly damaged
by ice.

The by-election held in Richilieu on Menday resulted in the return et
Bruneau, Liberal, over Morgan, Conservative, by a majerity cf about a
hundired.

Mr. Ketcbum, chief pronioter of the Chignecto Ship Railway, has been
unable te obtain any assistance froni the government towards the compiction
of the project.

A cannon ball ivas picked, up at Grand Pre the other day, a relic of the
battle fought at that place between the French and Englisb over a century
&go.-Ntw sl-ur.

Ceuada'a coruic paper Grap, bas entered upon its oighteenth volume,
and aunounces the fact in its ususl breezy way. It well deserves the suc-
cess if bas met witb.

The Grand jury nt Ottawa n Friday last returned -% troc bill against
Thos McGrecey and Nicholaa K. Connolly. The case bas beeta postpor.zd,
and the accused admitted te bail for $zo,ooo each.

The annual meeting of the Halifax 1iopensary was field en Monday.
when the various reports were rend and officers elected for the ycir. This
deserving institution should receive better support.

The men who depend on cold weather for the prosperity cf their busi-
* ness are in a warmn place. The Dartmouth ice dealers are consideriug the

question of getting ice sent over froni New B3runswick.
Frederick Rinauit, charged ith wrecking the Ddrtmouth train, was

* under cramination before Stipendiary Grifliu on Tucsday. The prosecu-
tien is being conducted by Mr. Parker and the defence by H. 1eliah.

The Legisature of the Northwcest Territories on flic: 6th icat. passtd thet
aecond reading of a bill providing for the introduction of a high licenýe syo-
tem, with particularly heavy penalities for the holders of licenses who break
the law.

The Peaple's Almanac for 1392, pubflshed by Tite Gazette, Montreal,
bas beau laid on ort de8k. It contains much useful information besides
Iota of fun for tht politically incliucd. It ie given as a supplenient ivith
Th1e Gazette.

Charming calcudars are those sent las by the Halifax Piano & Organ
Comipany. One of them le issued by the above firn and the other by
Messrs. Heintzman & Ce., fer whose excellent plînos the Halifax Piano &
Organ Co. le agent.

-- .A littie girl, daughter cf Edgar Hopnson, cf Lower Granville, met with
apainll and disfiguring accident a few days age. She %vae cosetinig and

feui off tht sied, striking ber face againet tht sharp edge of a tic can, which
tut ber noce completely off.

little Rate Raymnond who was mieslng f rom lier home in Dighy hae
been fouud about t.wcuty-five miles frora there. She alleges that 22Nrs.
Daggatt, rnother cf the man riho assaulted ber, lured ber away so that she
could not give evideuce against Daggatt.

ln the Northwest Legisiature on the 7th, Premier Haultain explained the
programme of the new executive comtuittec or governient cf theTlerritories.

.He said with zegard te tht dual languege question that rueubers wcîuld be
allowed te address the assembly in French, Hebrew or Grck, but the pro-
c;edinge of the hou5e would bc priaied la Euglich ouly.
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THIE CRITIG.

Grip lits beau spreadlng and increasingsince our st issue Yeaterday xV
it was estimated that there %vote from 5oo ta 6oo cases wiîhin the limite (of 'Ç
the tawn. Some af thcm were quite severe, but as yot none ai lhcmn have il
proved (atal.-Yarrnîoulk Telegrain. 8

The Manufacturera' Life and Accident Assurance C,)., J. B. Palan, a

Ma~nagera Halifax, sends us a neat caiendar, and %re have algo ta acknow- 1
ledge one from the Grand Trunk Rsiilway Co. It lias a mîp of the coointr, O

througli %vhîch the Une :uns on tht back ai the calendar.
Canada, publiahed monthly by aMathew R. Knight, bias made ils ap-

pearanct OliargCd ta 24 quarto pages and caver. It entera upan its secoiîd
volume with tht inetI uumber yel produced, full of Canedi:su spirit and
jusI the thing for ail aur young people. Qi.oo a ycar. Mlatthcwy R. Kofgbt,
fleaton, New Brunswick.

Wec like ibis :-Il Typewriting.-The Surveyar General bas a lady type- t
writer and atellographer in bis office-Miss White o! St. Johin-arid bie can
naw dictat bis Jettera as rapidly as bie can niake a speech. It is a pliy s
that ail the lawyers wauid not cubher gel typewriters or improve their
chirograpby. Few persans except edîtors irrite legibly."

The burniug ta death ia bier residence aI Amherst o! 2%ril. Camipbell
and ber six-year-old cbiid was a ver>' osd event. Tht mother bcd made
bier escape from the burning building, but discovering that tht chid wvas
atill there, re-entered and lost lber life in tht beroie endearor to rescue ber
little girl. Tht fine was caused by the explosion af a lanap.

b1r. Haggart bas been made Ministcr of Raitvaya and Canais, and
Mr. Quiniet Miinister ai Public WVorkB. Lt is aisa probable tbat Sir Adoilih
Caron wiIl b.- Postmaster Generai, and Mr. B >weii. Mmnttster of ffilitil, aud
J. C. Patterson, Minister ai Customs. There cannot bc Baid ta bcs any
great strengtb in ibis arraisgemnt, and fewv people ivili taike genuine satis-
faction in il.

Hon. Frank Smith, acting Minister af Public lVorks, bas grauted au
increase of pay of froin, 25 ta 5o cents a day ta, several ai the aId Lime 'xtra
clenke. Receutiy a cier~k receiving S2 was absent iramn bis post for thre e
days tbnough ilîness in bis family, under the Order.in-C'ouncil pay for these
tbret daya wae slopped, but Mn. Smith paid it out a! bis own pockel, as hie
hied given tht clerk leave.

Illessrs. Hattie & Myhius, aur entenpnising Hollis street druggistsl, anc
avcrtitig a new medicint under the title <' Powell's Pimple Pille," which
will na daubt be eagerly secured by those wbo suifer frona such disarders,
ai tht skin as tht name implies. If a rose by any other naine would smell
u saweet, we do flot sec why this medicine would not bc q'aite as effective
uinder a more pleasiag appellation.

Tht by-clections this year are s0 aunerous as 10 be almost like a gen-
enal election. There are eigbt vacancies in Nova Scotia's represeutatian in
the H-ouse ai Cammons. In most ai tht constitueucies the aId candidates
will stand for re.electian. The Liberal convention mas beld in Halifax an
Tucsday, ivben Messrs. Jones aud Farrell were uominated, sud hast night
tht Liberal Conservatives nominated Messrs. Stairs aud Keunny.

There appears ta be cool feeling in tht Northwest towards Hon. Mr.
Demdney, Minuster of the Initerior. Nichalas Flood Divin's papier, the
Regina Leader, bas madt a threc calumul charge against bina in conneclian
with tht site ofiRegina, the capital of the Ternitories. Mr. Dwedney denies
the charges explicitely. The ameofa L-idy Macdonald bias also been used
Ia these charges by tht Toronto Globe, ivblich proceeding is deepi>' resenied
by that lady's fniends.

W'e aiso are in it ! Two weeks; ago St. John Progref, anuouuced the
following unden tht hcading. «Ils ibis cause aud eff:-ctî" .' "The follamîug
fret lad' appearcd in Progras o! D.-cember 19111: FOr sale-WoTds. For
tcrma and other information apply to Gea. E. Foster, 12 inister of Finance."

The only answcr ta e Me resds as iollows :

Propritor Pro greos, St. John.Ota, e.2h, 8i

"You are lbe.reby nolified to discontinue sending your paper to the De-
paitInent of Finance froan Dec. 31, 1189 'a A. similar message bas beca
received in this office, and if Progr&rs thinka il is ual wanted because it
mentioned Mr. Foster, we can but coucludo that Tîru. CRInîC is not desirable
because wo bave omitted ta refer ta bÏm. Such is life. Shake, Pro yroes

Two bUudred mca ment kilied b>' an explosion in acoal mine in Kansas
an the 7 th.

Since tht editorial paragraph op the Blehrnug Sca malter was %vritten
maltera have taken a favorable tur, sud the &rraugcm.,nls for arbitratian
are pragrcssing favonabiy.

The Chicago Graphic receutly pubiisheà a profusely illustrated article
on the St. Ciair railtra> tunnel, Ilthe link that biuds twa great nations."
It is equahlly inîeresting to Canadians sud aur ueigbbours over the border.

Tht S. Brainîard's Sous Company' ai Chicago bave pabiished tht "«Vonld's
Exposition Mlatch,," lSy Gea. Maywood. It is a iight sparkling littie picce,
preseniug ub great difficulties ta the performer, aud can b2 had, ion piano
at 5o cents. Four bauds 75 cts., orchestra So cîs aud brass baud 5o cts.
The same conapan>' also seuds us a tuneful sang and chorus, b>' J. C.
maoy, entiticd "'Tis no onc but me, swect Norah."
- frhe Scason for February just received, aud has ils usual conriplemeut
a! beautifial things. Plate 912 is devoted to misses aud cbildren, aud com-
prises costumes for bouse aud strcl wean. TO those rcquining then, -T.
2ason lurnishes patterns of every garmnct illustraîed. WC knom aur lady
readers will agrec with us in saying, IlA thiug o*f bc.auty is a joy farevcn,"

hben they sec the beautiful designs 'n art work displayed ibis month. All
bie newest work is represcnted in every conceivable kirid and design, and
i so carefully iiiustrated, and with separate diagrams. af inw or fancy
titches csreiully dcscribed, as ta niake the work casy ta copy. This work
lone malie Ile Seas'n invaluabie as a home beautifier, giving, in itecif,
essons af rc'finemennt and a love of home that will be carried in the hearis
F our cbldren, and produce goid resuits after they have galle out int the
rd fram our roof-trce. Single copies, 30 cents. Yearly subscriptions,
3-50- luttrusiOnal NtfWS Ca-, 83 & ES Duane St., New York.

A heavy snow storm prevailedl in Great Britain and Ireland st week.
It is naw stated tL4an an aver-dise af morphine caused the death af the

ýhecdiv of Eýypt. The ductors, native aud Europeau, are wyangling over
bc case.

In addition ta the iund started by the Countca8 ai Zetland ta pruvide a
uitablc Irish wcdding preBent for the Duke ai Clarence and bis bride,
Lard O:animore bad intcnded apening an Irish publ;c fund ta provide the
Duke and the Princess a reoidencz.

The London City Counicil had decided that tht wedding gif t to be pre-
;ented by that body ta thc Duke of Clarence and bis bride should be a
:iiamond necklace valued lit r,6oo gu;neas fur the Princess and a ruail-
cent silver dinner service valued at 900 guineas for the Dake.

The production ofa I. nry VIII " iza Ljndon surpassed ail of Irving's
previ ýu.s effortî iii gorgeoue sccnery and muutintngEr, and as a spectacle ai
pageantry wv3a pronounced the fiDeat even ecen ini Landon and destinedl fot
ailong run. The Lyceum wvas packed with notable people ivho gave bath,
the play and actora a warma reception.

.A de8patch f.:omr Tangier says the revoit af the peasantry in Tangier
against the cxactions of the Bashaw bas assumned great proportions, thneat-
ening the lives and property af Europeune. Seventeen ai the Khabyle
districts, cantaining, thausands of fighting men, have revolted. TwoB]ritish
ivar6hips have atrived and are prepared ta land men at any moment.

The Indian Gove:n ment bas pardoned the leader and shantGned the
terme of a band of fenihie canvicts at the penal seutlement at Part Blair,
Andaman Islands, for heroiccanduct on the 2nd ai Navember last. The
wametl on that day formed a human line froa the beacli out iuta the sea,
and by almo8t superhuman efforts rescued six men fromn the steamer Enter-
pris#, which bad been wrecked in a cyclone. These six were th onlyimema-
bers ai the crew Baved.

The uews ai the death ai the Duke ai Clarence, eldest son of the Priuace
and Princess ai WVales, au(' heir presuimptive ta the tbrone of ]3ritain, will
be received with deep regret the wanld aver. The sad gavent occurred an
Thursday morning at nine o'clack, toc late for us ta give any particular.
Camiug just at the time when the happinesa of hi 3 lite was, presumably
assured by bis engagement ta the Princeds Mary the avent has peculiar
sadness, and ail the subjecta af Victoria will moura aver the sarrowinl
endinR of the ivedding preparatia ns.

Labouchere, the editor of Triii, who poses as au aubhority on mattera
Canadian, matters Australian, and it manters not what, gives it as bis opin-
ion that the grotesoque Dominion, as he styles Canada, hadl better att rp
hcusekeeping for itsel or seek nuriaxatian with tbe Unitee States, and Ibis
uaL because Canada or the Canadians would be benefitted, but becanse il
wottld brnug ta a close ]3ritaiu's trans-Atlantic troubles. Sa far as Cana-
dians are coaccrned tbey necd no advice as ta the carving out ai their own
destin>' from a second rate politiciau a! the Labouchere ilk, and ta aur
mind it would better befit this pessimistic radical ta devote his abilities ta
petty local affaire instead ai endeavoring toi deal wholesale with a question
in wbich ual only the pre-eminence ai Britain but the integrily ai the
Empire is at stake.
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limte ai the oil îsgonle; iatis ail, every-
tliiilZ eLse, reitais, doîî't forizet that.

pu~ gun.aay dilldan. 1I l . ,nîutliet.
,,ninntbr raç. nfl. rl)*Y malt Iron::. A..U

-Zy, £. i1.Ea ffl rg Vo.,ilctuu, YL

Rubber and Metal Stamps,
Notariel, Sesie,

Heotograpb Copying Pads,
Stencil Cutters, 40-.

228 1IOLLIS ST,, Halifalq
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BRITISH AMERICAN MOTEL.
Witblu Two blinutes Walk of Pest Offce.

DUNCAN BRIOUSSARD$ - P~rlor,
RALIPAXe N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANGAISE,

BUY DIRECT

THEI MILLQ.

MANIA
FLOUR.

ALL GRADES
PROM

CHOICE HARD WIIEAT.
Correspondence lrom Club fluyerdsSolicidt<.

LEUTOH B RO0S.S
FLOUR MILLS,

OAK LAKE, MIANITOBA.

JAS* A. OIIAY,
Undeaýe~r & [IïbaIl8îr,

239-241 GRAFTON ST.
(Corne Jacob.)«

TELEPIIONE 619.

FreBh and Saited Beef, Vogatables,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
WhoIosale & Rllgail victuallersi

Ai<D 01,PA?~ZSO

CANHEO COUDS; BOLOCNASI&OI
6 to 10 Bedford Row,

ZzTAII31cOD 1£64. HALIFAX, N4. S

F ALL-1891.

Tr. C. ALLEN & CO.
124--GPt!INUILLE STREET--124

-AIl itiCEVIN<G DAILY-

zmna BOOC3, Zx0mo. 13oo,
. Exorcisa Books, Noto P18pors,

,Voo2scanp, Envolopos, SChaolfoks,
Sistou, P10= & ronciUa, Znkstantsz,

W=pping 2apers, rancly aoiLD, aO,

Send for Quotations or Gîvo Us8 a Dail.

ULniii AU1niRU: Lino !
FASTEST ROUTE TO BOSTON.

The îîow Clyde bislit Steainer::P R EMl, n1E IR y
WihUnsurpasied Ac ommnodation, and Saloon

Amidtia.S, %VMllsit

FROM BOSTON
Siiturday, Jan. I Gtl, at moon.
FOR BOSTON THOSÉYav 1n 19, 811 ID.in.

*Through Tickets for sale ai &il Stations on Inter.
clnalmalway.

This boat was OnIY launcbed lait Febpjary la
clasicd 11,0 A 1, ai Lloyds, sand la guaranteed one
of the faîtest and s aumncst bot &auto&out of
Nova bcotia.

Fox furtber pauliculars apply ta

IL L. OHIPMANs
N'oble'li Wharf. Hlifax, N. S.

Or RIC0HA RDSON & B3ARNARD,
Agents, 20 Atlantic Avenue,

- o3ston.

ARE YOU A CITIC?
rUîtli VISIT THE5

LO'NDON DEUGO STOUE, 147 titill Stree,
and your suptzier judgoeent vill lezS yon t0

purchase
A Blole o! Mhoire 1'cittmery,
A %Iazàlurc Set,
A Ulovt as liandks.rchlcf Set,
A Ilruih an oa et.

A Pair ai9 bpectces 7. GaIS Franses, for y0cr

hA -l3t e aSgbt ac..oa Couàti Cure, ta stop
Ibat Hackii Cougb; prtpazed by

J. GODFREY SMITI, Dispcnsing Chemist,
,&sent for 1>ebbie Spctacies, qpi casssllosaCat aou Maers (,isîea

Night Cterk on %bce Vicealses. Tlephor.c b12.

TH1E PRO VINGE 0F QUEBEC
LOTTER.. Yua

81-MOHILY DRAWINQS IN 1892
7 andi 20 Januar>' 6 anti 20 July
3 andi 17 1Februiry 3 andi 17 Augusta
2 anti 16 Marc h Idiand 21 September
6 anti 20 ?tpril e anti 19 (October
4 anti 1l( May 2 and IG 1Noviinier
1 anti 1.5 Jutie 7 ani 21 flccemùer

3134 Prizes Worth $52,740.
Capital 1rîze Worth $15,000.

TICKET, - * « $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

Air ASK FOR CIRCULARS -a

List or Prlzes.
1 t'use Worth 15,000 ............. 81,01,00

1 ' " ...0............. 5,00000

i " 1.20........125000
2 prises ôQ ............... ,00
5*a . 250 ............... 2 00

25 60 ..5............. 1,25000
100 25.... .. .... 2,11,000
200 15.............. 3,coeo 
500 6 10 .. .. .... oo

APPROXIMATION PRIZES
100 4 4 2b .............. 2,80000
100 * 15........... 1,50000
100 10.............. 1. 00
99 C . 5 ... .... ... ... 41, 00

............4M9506

8184PrIzo worth ............. 52,74000
S. E. LE FEB3VRE, a.e

81 5tianz=OEî5t,octrcslaas a

[iron Inn ourrie)1

THE RIVER GEOST.
OnSce ,1IO ait avouing httely,

Wlea lady, tnil nd statoly.
1)"t the raittuad tuvrards M1t. Denson,
As thi, iiade. -f nilht drow gLosa ;
'J'ougbà ahe sainela fattered iaifghtly,
lus thse gloom lier eoe gisAictil lirljbtly,
Aa Site atel.î-md thse - Oeeperc lightly,
Ligliti> as the 'a fallow deair."

White tho mis. la>' on the river,
Andi ber hofirt beJgau te qulver,
Au sbc naw ft w!t a ellirer,
Taking àhape gotesque anti tail .
tTp lit roue, wItS arma extentioti
Qulck. lier pâtes tbi lady inendeti
1,11 lier etreugtb lit length exoud
Ulit ber totterdng-made ber 1.11.

ShriII tho whlat!e'a acrtàm resounieti,
An the curve tho Engluo roundati,
How the o nuster ramid anti bounded,
6rugglinst fiertely te b. freoc
Rite, witiî fretîvied co-eballe etaWtog,
Saw the fier' tmunster dartlrîg.
Andi wlth isesu fat depastlng,
Struggled up upon ber knee.

Thon the shade grotesque ativaacing,
Soemdupon the *'.I spers' dancing.
And the maaster'a ml< eyo glancing,
Showed (ta foras diatinct anti clear;IVftJj faint heurt anti bresthing batei,
Up the lady aprang ndt waited,
TrombUIng as ah. besltated.

Mut tidln, awf ni fur.

LeaWe thse horr4i monater screaming,
Nita t fier>' reti eyo glcamlng

Litre à demott's. on thse seerains
Shade, that holdup brsved (ta wratb;
Throusgh th'j vight a cry resoundeti,
,ào besutby %volves aurrondeti,
And awoy the massater bnded,
Leaving sometbtng stretcheti en earth.

Thon thse ladybresthln- lowly.
Trexnbingwtt Cy, cneptusg slowly'
Came towards that thing nbo>',
Glancjng fearfully arounti-
As une tearei It wlth a abtver,
There. vithout a motus or qulver,
'Twixt tho raflroad and the river,
La> a coso upon thegrounti.

Hantsport, Dec. 9th. 1891.
NEMo.

BOOK GOSSIP.
"The Tragedy of Ida Noble," by W. Clark Russell, came out a short

titne ago in .4ppleIon's T'own and Country LUbrary and is one of the most
interostinlg that bas appearsd of lote. Clark Russell's work la well kaown,
and a nets novel from bis peu will ho esarly welcon3ed. "'The Tragedy of
Ida Noble " is a sea abs>', ver>' original and absorbs att.ention from first ta
leut. It ie believed to be the firat book b>' Clark Eluaseli which hau beau
copyrighted in America.

Theo are timesl whon tva sigh for univerel knotvledge, aud whon.
"letting on"I that we know ail about it is unsatiefactory and deineive. Stich

a time is the preaent. IVe have had a Il Practicp.1 Hebrets Grammer"I sont
us for review, aud notwithstanding the texnptation ta say that our Hebrets
reviewer je avay on bis vacation, we have determnud to Il'fese up ' and
ockitowledge that wo are poasessed of au abundant auppi>' of ignorance of
the subject. Tbis much we can say tbough, the book i8 moot comploe and
is offered at what appeaua to bo a Tomarkably lots price for a volume of its
kind. The author, Edwin Cone J3issell, professas in HI-atford Thoological
Sexninary, je not unknown ta atudente of the bible, and we have no doubt
this bis lateat effort, wbich, ie endorsed b>' man>' notable men, ta asajat in

i bible atudy will be recoived with interest. If any of pur readera wiah ta
oblain the grarnmar the>' van do Eo by aending $1.75, and ton cents for
[postage ta the publisbes, Hartford Theological Sezuinar>', Hartford, Conn.
'Ve ma>' mention that it bas already beau introducod as a teit book in a

mnumnhor of institutions, and touchers desiring ta introduce it for the firat
time can obtain a Cree cap>'.

A record of which, Arnoricmn8 rnay well bo prond! je the "Recent
Advancee in the Potter>' Industry, by Edwin Atlea Barber," which opens
the Januasy Popular Science Iiionilily. The accoulit ie nmadp doubly inter-
e8ting b>' its thirty-fivo haudeome illustrations, representing arli5tic wilres,
tiues, and architectural plecea. Hou. David A. WVells contributes a second
illuetrated paper on Il lemaskable Bowldes," the largeat weîghing saeroal,
thousand tons, which muet have beau brought ta thoir preout places by
glacial action. The doctrine of the rite of man froas the -lower animale is
etrongly anpported by an illuatrated article on SI'Tail-like Formations in
Men," bascd on the retoauches of libveral, Germoan anatomitte. Amédée
Guillemin discueses theoever-fascinating question of" .I ommnication with
the Pianot8. Hon. Carroll D. Wright diacusses Il'Our Population and ita
Distribution," showing what part of the inhabitants of tbe United States
live near the zea-level, und wvbmt on higber lands; wbat part ini meust
regions, and ishat in dry, etc. There la a short papies on "<The Population
of Ibo Eartb,O and a eketcb, with Portrait, cf Prof. Elias Loomis, of Yele
College. In the Editor'a Table is on exsmlination of IlEvolution and its
%sseilantp." The number is well illustratod, a mnarked advance being

mnolicable in thii respect. New York: D. Appleton & Company'. Fifty
conta a flamber, $5 a y'ear.
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The Contury for Jauary wiii deliglit ail lovers of gond litorature, whlo
tho artistia o Cannet feul ta ha charmod witb tho illustrations afforeut.
>Musîcisusl Who admire Gounod will fiud his nuto.biograpb ioai sketch vory
lbterostlng,epeoialiy thal portion cf it which trate of hie studant hifa in
Rome. Tha over-interosting subjoot of the mùodemn Jev ie Wall discussed,
and articles of s aimilar nature ara ta be fortlicomiug. The "Diecontent af
tha Farmer " shows caraful work aud tbe optimi6tia viewa hald forth wll
bo welcomed by Nova Scollan readers. Militiry affaire are weli atteuded to
by CepI. E. S. Godfray and Gon. Jas. B. Fry. The fiction of the nuxuhor
leoxceplionally good. The "INaulelika" las up to its paet standard and Dr.
IVoir Mitcheii's IlCharacterietica"I tera with suggestions for hospital work.

»Gi ahorter atotnes IlBoanticy's System Il and Il'A ]3sttlo in Cînokardos»
inake pleasant evenug readiug. ««%itchcraft" ne treated by the able
odilor of T'he Christian Advocczle L. a niost intcreeting article. Tha pootry
le iludes fiva short "Interludes " by Mr. Aldrich aud a great vatioty of
Jiglter versa. The Illustrations cf meny cf tho articles cail for special
pralsa, "lDolca Fan Nionte "and the Il Oid Master" Ileries belng notably
weil doue. ThoI "Tapies a! the Tima"I include soasonable articles ou
4à Cheap Money" "Mississippi Crop Mlovlng Currency"I and IlThe Pro-
gresasive Discavery of Amenica."l Aitogother tho wintor uniber o! the
Cântury is ona that aboula net ho over-iooked.

IlStephen Ellicott's Daughter," a naval by Mre. J. H. Needeil, author
of IlThe Story of Philip Methuen," etc., forme the tille of un lnteresting
ilory of a yonng Englisb Squira whoe fathor robbed au aider brother and
bis boia a! thein inhenitance, Thorpe Brady Manor Hans. The young
S3quire, Lancelot, continues ta liold tha secret o! the proper owuer and marries
a beauliful girl wlio loves sud in boved by the defrauded cousiu, Anthony,
but 'wlo to plesse lier aid aud devoted fathar laye asido lier owu longlogs
aud beant-burninge and makes a faitbftxl and devaledl wife ta the weak and
zelfish L.incelot. 0f course the etory, afler msny windinge, Cones ta a
tatisfactary end, but lit ls not fair te mer the reador's eojoymant by autîci-
patitig. The 'aook la well vrltttia sud cannot fail ta rinterost. Pablialied

,in Town and G'outtry Library, No. 80. D. Appleton & GJo., New York.
Mlessis. J. & A. Mc«Millan, St. John, N. B., have published a bookbet

nder the titie IlA Sang cf the Years, and a Memory of Acadii," conlalu-

ing aigltpoeaeby Mr. H. L.Spencer. They are ail vry pretty und vorth
Ïeading, sud as a Canadien work should find a place lu the collectionis o! ail
putriotie people. The following epecimen !rom the booklet will Sivo a fait
Ids a! Mr. Spencer'a style sud wonkmanship:

GREEN SLEEVES.

Green beaves will corne aWnt.
Green leaveis wilU corne açraln,

Thouh be yellow leaves ame fallng
Ad the vear inon the wafle;

But Green SBlevea wlth her tender cyca
I abaUl not seo &gain.

1 sbil àse the dalsy noddinq
To the breczes as tboy pais,

And the violets a-bloçu
Whore crispiy grows the gruss

But Green Sleeve 1 1 sasU see'ber
No more, no Mere, Ahis.

The bles tbat In the orcbard
'%Veto %vont to biffid ana ulng,

Whi corna with the carhleot wbusper
0f the zephyrs of the opring;-

But Green WSeeves 1 In the orchard
I shall net her lier slng,

I shall'hear theple.&=~t murmur
O! the brook ,twlrt bankas of fern,

And the tinkle, tinkbe cf the. belUs
As horne the cattie turn

But G.-een Slseves 1 Oh, Üroers Sleevea!1
She neyer wIll roturu.

I shaHl neyer knew là aumrmer
Likeo the surmmors that are fled 1

I @hall neyer feel as once I fait
Since you te Me are dead.

Green Suaeves!1 Oit, Green Sleeves 1
For years niy bcart bas bled.

Green Sleovea 1 Green Siecrea 1
My lite is full of Pain,

And sornetimas at a thonght.of yen
ly tears faU down ike rain

For Gren Sleev'cst Greon Sieeves t
'%Va shah! net meet aLa-n.

The booklet is prntnad in quaint type and the pages
srouud the pesams. The prion is 25 cts.

bave guIt bines

INDIUSTItIAL NOTES.

SrauoE Gum Tui&n.-Mr. Robert J. Manning, ai Parraboro, N. S-, bas
ohipped aven $400 warth of spruce gum, ta Portland, Ife., tIs seosn and
bas a quantity atill an bond. Mr. Manning ebippod $2,200 worth of gum
let semosan but doea ual exp oct ta baudale so large a quantity this winter, as
the prie j lower in the -United States.-Cumberland Leader.

A Ç31'aliea piper îuays :-Surveyor Ribent Laggia reports a single log
cut by Faraman Haynes' men ini s Snowbahl camp that ln tho biggest a!
which we bave yoî board ou tho Nonth Shore. IL i8asound, dlean pins end
tweuly-two foot long sud of lhirty-six iuches diamaer aI the emali end. It
wilI, theroforo, produce *I,386 fent of zuenchentable lumbar.

It is gratifying ta heoir Lxat the exporluxent of chlpping live lobt.u to
England, reoontiy mande by Captaiu IMoGray, of Barrlngton, N. S., la lkoly
ta bo the preoureor of au extenseive trada iu the Jrutaoimne. The eteamer
by wbich thoy wore shipped was alghteen days on tho voyage, but more
bhan half the armored passengors, arrived alLe, and it la thougb: %hiAý whern
a apeoially oonstruoted ateàmor i8 used the raoutlte will lis porfectly étisa
faotory. Wa explained a few weeks ugo the plan by whiah Japlin
M!cQray orpeote to erry the lobstere alive ta miarket in Landau, mnd wo
wieh his antarprisa overy enonragornent. If it shuuld aucoeid ta any grest
extent, Canning wilI, of course, not bo oarriad on as largoly au nov.

We are ploaaod ta loarn that efforts are boing mnade by sma of tb.
oading mon of llantepart ta huild a dry dock, and that a stock Company la
:o bo formed if eufficiont encouragement is given. We trust the nioyement
will ha saccessful front the vory outset. H&ntasport loi a gaod location for
;uch an enteý-Màiso. Vory frequently vospeli are taken there front varions
points for repàtre on the boaob, but with a dry dock business In tbis line
wvould rapidly inorease. Ship ownero will do Weil ta give tbis anterprise a
helping biandl whioh we have no doubt whatcver wil1 provo a profitable
ono.-Hants Journal.

Ail bands are busily engaged at the Hat Factory. Traro hate are v4ry
popular with the trade, on account of thair superiority, and Rand a market
n oeary City front Halifax to Viotoria, B. C. Good workmanship telle
avery tim.-Truro NVetc.

À YOUNG MAN'S DIARY

Monday-I was ana yoar aid thua mornlng, and this evenlng we arrivai!
back In town froin Newquay, Cornwall, where we have beau spending the
holidaya for the eake~ of my healtli, as papa bas not scrupled to blurt out, once
or twica, u nmypresin ca. Thora is a etrain of coarmenees in papa; or perliapis
I should say-for the impression IL leaves ia prlmnarlly negative, as 6f soai.
thing manquê-au iucompletenase In the sensitive equipment. As yet it
eau hardly be 8sud ta sinharrasa me; thangli I foresea a time whon I isU
have to blueli for it before strangare. But thon lie la soasplendidly lisalthy.
After ail, it ia good ta bo back in Landau. Newquay, with (ta obvions
picturesquenesai, its violent colaurng its aande, rocks, breakers, and by-Iasu
regulating tha costume of bathersini waa on tha point of telling mamina
that it suggested the Finie Art Society'a mons efflicted with a ause-man.
ecrofula, but remenibered that I hadn't yet learned ta talk. Hou' far, mare
subtia these gray and duu-coloured apacitles, these tant olotha of fog preaaed
out iuta uucoutli, dcnxbly pathetia alispes by the atruggle for existence that
seathea balow it slways-always 1 Dccidodly I 'will bigla to-morraw ta
practise walklng. It seems a necessary step toward acquainting mysali wlth
the Inner lifo of theo toiling millions, which muet bo Wall w.rth knowing.
Papa, on arrivlng nt aur doôr, plunged into an altercation with a cab tout.
What a man 1 Cest effrayant ; aud yet sometimes I could almast envy hlm
robuet buoyancy. A Huntley and Palmor'a nursery biscuit in à little bot
water lias quieled my nerves, whlch suffered cruelly dnxing the icone.
believe I shall sleop to-night.

Tuesday.-The beginning of Sturmn uxcl Drany. I arnlerning toa lk.
Moreovor, I have fancied in myseif, durlng the day, a t.endouoy ta fall In
love ivith my nurse. On tha preteuco that walking mlgbt give me bandy
legs, ehe caught me np and pressed me ta lier bosom. We have no affinities ;
indeod boyand cloanlinesa and a certain unreasoniug honeaty, oe cau be
said ta poseas no attributes et ail. I arn convinced that a serions affection
.for ber 'would ho nothing short of intellectual suicida; and yat for a while I
abandon mycaif. By the lime that nurse aud I ivero seated together by the
Round Pond, I was abla ta listen ta hier talk witbout a quivar of tho eyelide.
Poor soul 1 Wbal malofic jest of fate led her ta select the atory of Georgie-
l'orgie " 1Georgie-Porgio, pudding and pie."I

It was as irralevant as lifa ilsoîf, and strangely rasi. IlPudding ani! pie."
I struck the kaynota af thia simple narrativa wbicb, li a lino or twa, sumo
Up the history of a man'a conduct toward womsn, aud laya an unerring fin-
gar upon bis motives.

.. Xissed the girls and made them cry.»
I knew the aequel; and saw rny own path, tao, rnapped ont before me. I
mnust not figbt ageinst the Instincts that run lu my blood, as li every man's,
but muet regard lier heart as no more than a curions toy, ta o flnRng aside
wbon broken. It will malc a sgood novel soma day. The poor child liai
no Il'followers." If she had, I, of ail people, ehoubd know of it.

Wednesdy.-I aum mucli trcubled by some .reflections that have oc-
currod ta me an tha subject of beredity. It terrifies me ta thi:xk thet I
ehail grow up like papa. Mamma, too, le bardly leas a savage ; ehe wore
diamonds in hier hair wbon s!xa came up ta tha nursery, ltle lait night, to
loak at me. She bolievod iat I vas asleop ; but I wasn't, ana I nover in
my lifa fait so sorry Ibat I couldn'l seak. The appalling barbarisma of
those ornements!1 IL in raining-tbe sky doiug its best ta resemble a Carat
-ud I arn forced ta stay indoors sud play with my ark. Nums's father
calledl upon ber during the macruing. Ho je ana of the submeorgea tmnîli,
and extromely intoresting; only 1 donlit if lia wl feel iL aontely when I
toîl nurse tbat I am tircd of lier, and ahe carnies homo lier broken heart ta
ha healed. She in lookiug pale to-day ; but tbis nxay lie because I ouied.
belf tha nigbl und kopt bar avaka. Tho fact is, I vas cnlllng a taoth. I
hava given txp lryiug ta walk ; learning somnambulisin instesd.

Thunsday.-Ta-day I vas spauked for the fint lime. Whou doua cry-
ing, I moan ta analyse my iseusatious et the tima.

Arthur auilzer C=7n, in the "I.Slmer.:'
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COMMERCIAL

Sa fAr as biaelnppss in conccrnced the op%.niDg of the new ycar has dealoped
zo apeciftlly encouraging filatures. The continued absence of roally wintry
wcatlîer, and eepecially ibn entito feiluro of the usuctl enow Ù3 nImatorlaliso,'
enforcing a want of communication and distribution iu ilie country, have
cotnbincl Io manintin and encourage the depro8&iion thaï; boa exiotod in many
linca for the lent tuvo or throp nionths.

flomittancea have hepn hlmw sud two or three fnilures ors uspensions
bave added to the geuerai unenEifleee in businesse rcles.

Stili, thora iceenme to bê an ftbidirg faith on the part of out business mon
'lu the future of trade. L38t sommner'a produco te yet mainly mn the province,
and il in only a questin of a very ehott tin wflon it iwtt! bo unlacked and
seek à mnarkuet, Wlen nur fATerpv, lunjbeunicn and ûthimr who rire ongsged
in industriel puinuite cau reabzs un the ieBUIt8 of their lahaw îbhey muet souk
the vendore of ollher comuiodities nd thus cause the circulation of monoy,
which give8 life 10 business of ttil Iinds. Meanwbile ail muet porforca wait.
The backwardness cf toturne, tlîough i hbas its di8advontages, is aerving one
gaod purjiasa, and that in exposing tho ersIl of the sy8teni of long crcdits
wblch soute of thea trades atili pursue.

One great difficulty that dealers-especially young oncs-have ta on-
counter ie ta datermino what ta boy. Goode muet not be kept on eho aholf
for two or threo yesers wailing for a purchaser. Tho turning over of stock
ought to be cetteeleFs. Yot the question wilit alwaya came up whother it ie
justifiable te "sacrufire" any particular hine of gonds te farce their sale.
Every mercliant aboula try t0 obtain and to feter a certain eqlrii do c'rj',
which wll tend ta prevent thil brade froni degenerating into paltry oppu*
sitioniete. NoveribeleFs jr, mary cares culuîng of prion muýt hae rceorted to
for eelf.pteservatiou sud tie shud bo donc ctirefully and syetematically.
A dealer muet nlot permit hit stock cubher ta accumulatet or to depreciste lu
valup. A man should knjow bis stock and know n-hon not ta delay the
sacrifice. The time ta do this ie flot n-heu bueiness in eny article je over,
but ju8t before the dernand ie about ta slacken. Tho essence of the transac-
tion le that a dealer's monay must nover be lockcd up in goode which are
liable to depreciato in value.

The «Montreûl Trade Duffletin sys .- Iî ie statcd that a movement ie on
'foot ta faom a combine of ciger manufacturera for the n-hale Dominion aud
smrn preliminsry meetings bave taken place. If the project goes througb,
factoties w~ill ho established lU MuLtteai, St. John, Toronto and Vancouver."
.1t would be interesting ta kmow ivhetber the Eeverai factoio non- eetablisbed
iu the aboye chien and that in Halifax are to bo roped int thie saornme and
if se wbich of bhem are ta bo "seuepended " or, in cther wordo, Ilcruabed
out," or if the intention la ta croate new; factories ta rival those now in
existence and, by the combination of capital, drive thema t the n-all.

Bradotreeils report of the week's failures_
Week 'Woslc cormrndittg to
Jen. 8. j.

1692 1891 181.0 1889
United statea *..339 ri 1 3.14 3
C*D&d ....... 46 46 46 28

DRYr GooDe.-The houses genetally report fair orders &a far us tbey have
gons but, on the whoie,businepe itrelf le cf Vary amati. dimeuaîontr,aa thera bas
not yet been time ta recover from Ibo holiday quioînese sud the uniseasan-
able weather wbich has prevsiled bas intenbified the duliness. But lte
trado bas loba of news in other directions, unfortunsaly in the way of busi-
ness troubles in the upper province. Several promineut bouses lu the
varIons branches of dry goode have bren compelied te cail their creditora t6-
get'.-fr and a numbor of retailera tbera are aie lu dîfficulties. OwI-ng te
the extrernely conservative policy pursued by our home bouses during tito
pont year we are bappy ta state that thora ara nana that show any special
syruptonte of disirtas and that, thougli trede is duil and remittuces fer
arnaller tbh3n they ehouid hc, fia diastors have or appeart Iikely te occur.

Thos;, HARDWARE AN<D IIETÀL.-Pig hron rulea quiet n-nb litile doing.
Bar hrou ja uI2setled. Makers beld a meeting in Toronto a few deys ega to
endeavor to agrce ou a basis for ptices, but if tbey reached & decision, which
appear8 doubiful, ib bas net been made public. Tin, tenue and Canada
plates ruila very quiet -witb no business doing. Coppet and Uin ara quiet
and duli and no transactions bava taken place. The New- YorkCoueca
Bulletin says :-"The market fur copper ia very linm et last n-eek'aadvanco,
sales eggregating on ta 750,000 Ibes. Lake Superior product having beau
;Made atIO10. ta lic., n-hile the latter pricn 'vas Bubsequenbly declined by
agents of rieveral producers. At the moment constiuera ara mare causer-
votive, han-evor, te majority having eecured supplias ta meet noar future
n-ants. Casting brande are quoted at 101-. te 101c. but the inide figures
appear ta bo thte bigbest on actuel cals thus far. -Landen pnices have beeu
bigher by 10a., but latoiy doclined ta C46 12s. Gd. for merchent bars for
prompt and £47 5s. for future delivery.

LREASTUFS.-TCrabas been no change in lte Position of flour in te
local mankat. OniY a suie! movomout couifincd ta meroly aupplyiug the
actuel -oD13UMptiVO demnand being lu pragross. Beerbobrn'a chie reports
wbeat firmer sud corn a burn doarer. The Liverpool public cablo sys.
"Wlbest fim; demand poor; bolders offer sparingly ; corn stcady, but the
demend bas fallen off." Tho Chicago market bas ruled very wcak, largely
owing ta tae publication cf the fiuai estimate of te Govotmcmot!s officiei
statisticien n-ho gives tae wheat crop et 612,000,000 moaured buaitele.
.The result bas been a discouraged, hoavy market. Coin followed wbeat in
.beaviness sud selling by discouraged bulle. Though tbe Gazverurnt
-;giure ou this cercaLar.d aisa on cals wae about aseoxpected and had but
litie effect, titane n-as an increased deutand for No. 3 by shipporsansd
recoipts ara Ialling ofF. lu New York wbieab declined 2c. ta 2,3c., and Iu
St Louis about lac. -At Tolado, Duluth and Milwaukee w-itat bat been
weak, thaugit no actuel decline in reported.

.PnoyieioN.-The local deand for park continues ritthuir slow, but an
improvoment te loaked for shortly. The holdura aie not very firm ln their
vlea sud n-ould, no doubt, do business bulon- regular quotatione. At
Liverpool te provision market w-as quiet but aloady and fia Important
transactions ara reported thouce. In Chias g a provisions n-are n-ok et niae
beginning i~f the woek, but lâter on steadie dp a ving pnices uuchanged.
The Chiago hog market has beau stcady tu atroug. Tho asttloand sheep
mArk,ôte thortcrrs steady.

BuTTiLn.-Good and mnediumx buttons eotninue ta be scarco, but tItis it
offset by ttc tact thot tha demiind eppears ta ba oonsiderably saaler thin
usuel. Titerefore the mankat je dul] with but littio unavemeut, at uuohoniged
pricce. In 'Moutrent tate quobsîlons are : creamery 23e. ta 24C. i cetern
tonuships sud'Motrlburg 18c. ta 20o., aud western 14c. ta 17c. A London
repart eays -Il Butter ia a dcad market at present, lhough ireslaud le lthe
only brdnd 8bawiug a drap, lte firnt sdvicce froni tha continent making
agents coutious boare, sa that n-hon business boging agaf n hîgitor prîces inay
came, esecially if te caid speil continuas. Danisit cornus iightly, sud the
top levai ie agaiu 1449., but buyers are no% ouxious thereat, and are turnicg
thoir attention n-itb incnaased eegeruese ta 'he New Zeeand and Auttralien,
whiah le ail cleared ounivl severel pancoie being boaked for deiiveny nexi
week. In lthe North thinge are very quiet, receipte from Denmerk beinig
te only frash ýtuff avaitable in n-oth 142a. Canadian crearnory lu Glasgowr
is inquircd for, and in quoted 108e. vitlIO 1eOffering."

CHELB.-lu1 this market cheese continues as before. Tlere isa efair,
sbcsdy consuimptivo demaud n-blet le amply eupplied but thora is no over-
etockinag, so that prices romain obsolutely without change. lu Montreal
cheose continues to show tae samne flrm, feeling that heî cheracteuiizd lb
through the seaison aud more enquiry je reporteil front tho ochar aide.
Limite, bowever, eill give some cause for coîplaint thora, but business le
itoing put through frain, day ta day and holders are ssid to appoar n-hollyi et
rost regarding the future. Quotations are Il ta 114e. Iu London checso
tas beau slow eu accounit cf the itolidays, but prîcas are rnaintained, aud
prospecte seent dean for a furthnr rise atorbly. la Glasgow Canadian
summars are n-ell clearod, and Septermber's are beld for (rom 52a te 54.
Tho New York C~ommercial Bulletin bas bte following :-" Tbn atrengltb of
toua in evideutly "u"ired aud il looks Vary muet se though figures on
stock would soon have ta ba rnsrked up, iu view of the cleauiuig ont of the
ion--pruce Iota sud tba depeudeuco of buyers upan te stock of those n-ho
ara standing on au extrema lirit. Exportera as usual tslk Iudiffereutly snd
tllt about bte ib8ence of margins, n-itb a probability o! being nable te
foilow any adveuce, but tbey have already coma up qnite a fraction n-ith
theizz bide, snd it is expected n-ll do so agein. Thora la aie considerable
hope of the home trade, non- that first of te year baes passed sud customn
knowa about n-bat il n-il! wnt. Under-prieed goode cf desinable, quaiity are
beeoming scarca, even et bte advanced bids some buyers are wiiiing to moa.
The exporte for weok will approximate 5,800 boxas."l

Egos.-The remarkably mild n-inter hithorto experiencsd bas Induced
tbe bons to continue lsying freol;- and, lu consequence, titis market la con-
aiderably overstocked with eggs. At bte semne tue lte demaud appesa ta
bo emailer titan usual. Prices ara nominslly uucanged, but for iota of sny
siza il i. probable it heavy sitadinge n-ould resdily bo made. A Landau
correspondent n-rites as foilows :-The egg trade, witt the rosI, basn beau
quiet, but pnicea bave undergone litt1e achange ini London. Frencht top
prion le 12a. 6d. par long buudred, 7s. 6d. bottant, lu Liverpool prices
bava beon affected by btae recent heavy laudinga, n-blet show no dimuinu-
tlan aucit as speculatore anticipated, after bte close o! navibation. Autici-
patinS higt pnicas .iey haed baught Iargely, sud lest woek's arrivaIs arnouubed
ta 4,200 cases fromn Canada, made thte brade feel eick, with the resuit tbat
rates have gune don-n fulîy le., tîiougli aven so the neturus abould prove
satiefactory. Mauy lots wero left aven st te close of the week, tte ouly
itraud that had theo good fortune ta escape being bte Il Squlrrel," uvhich,
is in goed demand iu Liverpool, and which were aIl cleared lu landixag
Tite brade couid hardi,, ho Seing on botter, ail thinge coaidered.
The a rrifrls cf Canadien eggs lu Liverpool titis n-eek bave agalu
beau heavy, fat boa hoavy ater bthe largo landing o! tite provieus
seven days, emounting te date ta 1,270 caaqs, snd Ibis leaves a
bad oppearance et the close of tha yer. Mir. McLuiL ies3 n-rites; me ltat
bteora are heavy stocke Iying lu lthe ivareiousos àt Livi'rpool, witich must bc
movcd quickly as ogge, Canadians especially, require ta ho quickly gaI rid
of, as ton deys lu bte itoid of e veasel n-haro uc ventilation exista doas not
tend ta increase the keeping capacity o! an egg. The speculabive jolbers
n-ha raidod eggti recentiy have got nippaid sovaraly, as btoy counted on rosi-
aliziug in tha vrcinity of Ils. ta 129. per long buudred, moat of tem itaving
paid 9s. Gd. c.f &i. for tem. Altitough Ibis mane &oc, business sa faz as
tixcea parlicular consignmnts are concernod te exporbirs, it la penhapa as
n-ail titat btey bave droppcd on bteoir bargains, as bte olement ai garnbliug,
n-hidi is sa perniciaus sud inomadicablo a featurs of ail calinge lu praduce
and grain boe, ie ona wvhich lb in cxtremoly unde8irablu ta lutroduce int
the egg busiuess. Titis atould bo puroly a cousumptve brade, couducted
on simple mercantile pnincipies t btae intereal of exporter, receiver and pur-
citasen, and opeculation sitould be eutirely oxclnded. IL la thougit by soine
dealers titat ltera rnay iu tito ucar future bo a distnrbsuce lu consegnnce
of aid stock itcing sala for frerit; sud if titis ba so, hoidars wil1 expenieuce
soa difflcuity in clearing. Soie importera have cabled tb shippara on
youn sida ta sîsy consiguîng for a bit, sud advices as ta caneigumauta on
bte wuay are for Ion-ar figures. Prices lu iverpool hava rauged from Fi. ta
8s. Gd., sud lu Mancheser, n-tara s large number of btae surplus are drafbed,
heavy placings hava bautad down prices ta 7s. 4d. te 7e. 8d. Thoere are a
lot of pickles on hand, sud sellers ara auxiaus ta gui rid of titeso befone btae
freait arrivaIs coma on. A revival cf business is expcîed early lu te year,
oapecially if Canadien ehippers eSSO up, sud il n-ould ho Wall for ox-
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porters ta ba caroful flot to flood us, as tho third wacs' in Jsnuary
wilI ise Irish frosh comiug lu, sud buyers will titra ) iliu. It
la aiea ta bo remambored that Irelsud in Conada'a treatest rivai
in Liverpoal, where henvy suppli6s are acon landed f.-om the
Emerald IsIa. lu the north with s)ower sales, bolders have heau ratiear in-
aiued to press, becoming auxious about their stock, aud casier pricets are
the naturel consequeuca, though rates hold up in conseoqueuco oe limitad
suppl1ies. Thio freh egg businuss baing albout ovar, 1 hava besun raklug
inquiice sa ta vihRt the trade here thisik about pickled stuff fraIn thoDominion, sud the gonoral reply is that ail good 8tuif framn the Daminion,
whether pickled or ffeeh, bas a good chance, aud that the trdda je uow ou
sllob a basic that il lies only with exportera ta mr %a it an ovor-expauding
and profitable busines. Meilsrîe. Lawrie & Co., Gla,.gow, inforu tue thaï,
tis Ijanadian cgg business le going eplleindidly thora. Theao cggs, bath
pickicd aud frosb, are caming frcoly iuta the market, where they have bau
fitmiy eaitabishdd duriug the pilot Iwo months, meting a ready sale whlerc,
condition is good. They say tboy look for an oxpanpion oi this trade lwith
satiefactory reault for bath shipper aud consumr.' "

AtpLra.-Theashipmants of apples fram this province ta Engiand con-
tinue ta bo in good volume, aud raturne sa far are reported ta hava beau
qulteoastillfactory. The goode sent bava been carefully picked and packed
sud arrivod out iu good ordar with very few exceptions. A report frrm
Landon is se followe :-"1 Owing ta the exceptional putchase of fcuiwý
incident ta the XMas naeauO, applea have beu in active request, p.il large
sales have beau efl'ectcd, Conadiats having undergonae a change fir the
botter of conaiderabla valua. F,.f 1 390 barrais 103nua e ex flarhamn
City sold by K:ieling & liunt on Tucsday thora was u active computituni,
and gaod pricea resulted. Nino barralIs ut J. P. G. Rusâouîw fo'ched the
splendid prica af 32a. per barrai, whiîe soute flaldwine fotched 20s., Sipî'z,
Spias and Wagners being dispcod of ut excellent rates. The lowent for

.recognized brandit vrac in the ragion of 12a. 731 barrais Nova Scollas weut
barely s0 wcll, but etili Bt remufleratire prices, Ribston pippins toppitig 17i.
6d. snd Siegs 14P. 6d., Golden Russettit 13s. 6d. sud Bowdan flsldwlns
12s. 6d. In Liverpool, trade bas been active and au adveuce estabhishcd.
Arrivais thore ta 19th imat. 572,827 barraes against about 19b,000 last, yesr,
of whlch tho vast xnajority are C3uadians, many percale ex 8tuataler; fraon
Boston and New York being Canadians.

Dnît Fnuir.-Tho mnarket is duil aeu ta siowncas, but tho genaral
feelling is firm. Raisins, though low offers are spa!.zu of, are ual appreial
cbangec- on spot. Currauta have an easier teudeucy.

SuoAR -Lest Satnrday our local refineriesl advauced prices je ta ýc,
and stili fartbar sdviincea ara spoken of as a neceasity owlug ta the vory
firm attitude of the raw article. A cable frram Landau sys tbat-'The
market for beet root is advancing ateadily bayond reach owiug ta, revival. in
speculation," and bacl firate are cabled et 14a 9d par ewt., spot, which ils an
sdvauce of 6d, while futures are sit dearer; beot firete, for April, were
aabled lit Ibo on Tneeday. Refiued bas aita advanced in Landau. A taie-
gram from New York sys; that large salas of Demarara allant ta Pliadelphia,
have bau made at 81ic, an advsnce of je fromn the prico ie the -iat faw
days. Granulatod in New York bas advanced Io. The Montreal Tratle
BuiZ.ttfn saye :-"Our local market je etili vsry dull, and marchante are ouly
buylng froru band ta mouth; on far values here have net repouded ta the
adverco outaidle, partly owing la the dulluess of business genoraily, but more
]srgely ta the amaunt of competitian between the differout refineries. It
le, hoaever, certain that priceit bore muet advance as with preserit velues of
raws, refinars are salling belaw cosi prico, sud if thoy Jaad uaL ail had 1sf go
stocks of raw ou baud tbey wouid hava beau drivon ta put pricea up before
noc. The outlook juat now je very straug, more apecially ns Lieht has
again redncad bis estimata of the boat sugar crop by suothar 100,000 tans.
Yellows of iow grade hero have beeu put up a t-ixteenth, but bright yeilows
aud granuiated are uuchauged. We quoae: Granulated 4ýe. ; yollows, low
grades, 3 7-16e ta 3ýc.; bright yellow, 4 je.; a. tha rofinariis."

TEA.-Opinians differ as ta the tea markat, soute sayîug Ihat a good deal
more enquiry jBeovident, wbile othera deelare that the quiet feeling con-
tiucs. For oureelves we incline ta the latter tiew. The Naw York rnarket
for futures bas advanced a littleand the spot market thoa je; a triflô filmer.

CoFnsE.-Tbo market je straug and advicas from foraigu markets ara
vory firix witb quito an apparent upward tcudeucy. Lac;kl priceis eau
bardly ho eaid ta bava advanced, but are decidedly firm.

Fise.-We bave nothiug ueow ta repart ragardiug the local fisb situation,
which reua2iue as duit as IL ie possible for It to ha. Thora is absoiutoly no
lifo nt aIl mauifestedl iu this lina. Some good catches o! horring ara renotodi
from Ne'îvfouudiand, but inasruuch as Canadiane ara uaL pormittod tu buy
or ta caïch fish ou those inhospitable allores, the fact does net Intercat us
borte, beyoud the natural pcsure tbat ie fait in knowiug that others are
doing well Iu thoir bazsrdous caliing. Our outside advicas are as foilowe :
Montraat], Jen. 13-«' The market for picklcd fish bas beau vory quiet during
the paat wcok, only a few casul eales of No. 1 grcen cod heiug reportedl at
$5.37J ta $5.50 par bhl., emnil Iois being quoted at $5.75. L-argo je ocarca
and quoted ait $6 ta %S6.50. Dry cod quiet ai $5.25 ta Q5.50. Nowfound-
land sinion ie unebanged lit $19 ta $21 par tierce as ta quality, and in hbls.
lit 813.50 la $14. Labrador herring have soid rit $5.75 for choice, aud eit $5
ta 85.50 for ahoie honuing. Thora bas beau a good dcmaud for frosh cod and
haddock, witb bueiness reportodl at 3e. ta 4c. par lb. irbolesalo ; lake Iront i.i
quiet at qjc. ta 7c. The muarket for smoked fish remainse about as let
quoied. intsmonth Mlonais S1.25 ta $2 par 100 ; St. John bloatets $1.25 ;
baneauté cod, largo boxes, 6e. ; do. stnall boxas 7e. A faw lots of frozcn
honring bave beau recoivedl froru tha Lower Provinces sud eald et Sl.75 ta
$2 par bundred." Gloucester, Mess., Jeu. 13-1« The new yoar opene with
.a fair enpply cf frozen borring hait, and with improvcd wcather active opea-
Lious mey bc lookod for. A good business is being doue by the berring-

amaokers, but business in slaok in the okinning lofts and inoveno ara oniy
mnoeatê. The c,)mn)-otal travollero arc goti-g sway, and wltb low stocks
and a îp'osperous country a good spring trasia le antîcipated. Receipte very
liglit the patit %.ot.k. MV quota se followe : Froz,)u hcrring 83.50 par owt.;
litjrr'iig htit froin culd 4t)srg., $3.150 par cwt. ; fara alea of GJeorges cod Où
ait-I $3.75 ; ftro ek tsf frs-eh uuxed tish at $1.60 for cusk, $1.20 for hako,
81 lur p .,lluck, toit $2.75 for odi ; bat cod and hsddack 84; st fare sala
at !Ç,i,.k hýt.ibtit 17. . *uid 14je. per lb. for white snd gray ;sait spurling
bilt for liatduck<lerti 82.50 par b1hl. ; sait herriDg $3 par bbl. ini bulk.
Mackorai, j ibbing .Swail 3'o 88.50 and $9 ; medium 3's $10.50 and $11;
large~ Xe Z$14 ; n.ediuni 2'o 813 and $14 ; large T'a $17 sud 818 ; bay 1'j
$21 ; shore 1'ie $24 ; extra ehare l'a $26 ; oxtra blontars $30. WVe quota
Now (Jeoriet oudfilit at 87.50 per qt'l. fur large, oud sgmil at 85.50 ; Iliuk
$6.75 Io $7.25 fur largp, sud Z4.0 to eb for ornait ; .Shore 87.25 sud 85.2Ô
fur largo and atii; dry Bank Q7.25, icdium 05.60. We quote cured
cuek at Z5M& pur qil i hate e3 ; beddock 84.13 tu 84.50 ; beavy solted
pollock $3, sud EngI:ehi-cured do. $3.75 par qtl. Librador harrng 86 pet
bbl. ; Newfoundland do. $7 ; Nova Scotia do. 87 ; Eietport $3.50 ; split
Shore $4 , round do. $4.50 ; round Ettelport $4; plckled codfiah $5 ;
haddock $3.50>; halibut hnadi $3.50;i sounide $13; Longuei; aud sounde
812>, Longuea 811I ; alowives 83.50 ; trout $14 ; 11alifaz ralmon $23;
Newfouudland do. $16."'

Tixii or Wii. Cumuî.4ui, Easq., isur a&rýner of the fln» of Wisn. Ctimnbngts
& Souii, Vl. dry gouda inercliaut., Trsro, Nuva Scotia. It fis with pleasure that 1

ghis, y.n- the f-tslig testiaut the wuondsrfui Cure tbat han Ifflu effectcd ii sac by
thss uose uf K. 1D. V. 'lîrse tuonthé ago oey life wat a barden tu rat.. ly food would flot
dts;Qit. t 1usd m, jur #tuiuýwhÎ and heavy lseadacbe. 1 wan lirevailedi upc» by sny wife ta
try K 1) fi Atter takis.z it a short rimeo 1 fuusid iiày.%elf gruwing utuch better. To day
dytjsej.sia i4 ail gants and 1 cnito, de6ci ibé thie cha,,'e atwy batter thon» by ias fi that tIsera
lias beeu à tiew creatiun in tny digeriti~ve orgaue. touur lackages ruade an etticeont cure.

MARK ET QUOTATIONS.-WHOLESALE SELLINU; RATES.
Our Price Lista ara corrected for as alh week by reliabie merchants.

GROCERIES.
'-ut Loat....... ............
Graculsted .... ..............
Circle A ........ ...... .......
White Extra C............
Standard1iXta 'ellow C........
yettow C................

TzA.

Pair ................
Gond ............
Choice ...........
KxttaChoict ..........

Ocon, Choice...............
M cLASSZS.

Barbadocs ...................
Deineraus.....................
Diamond N .............
Porto Rico ..............
Cienfuegos....................
Trinidad................... .
Antigua................ .....

T obacco. Stack........ ...........
.. Brigh~t ..........

BISiCUITS.
Pilot Biread...................
Boston and Thin Yaity ....
soda.........................

do lus llb. boxes, 5Ot a case ....
Yaocy ......... ..............

ôh,
4)1 te 4;%

ah tu 33'.
3h

17 teLS9
20 to28
25to2àt

351036
sîtosi)

35
35103e

32St to 38
S'a toMà
45tot1

8.00

7 3j
8t015

BREADSTUFFS
The prellont isetoeeutlly a duil

Bession. WVe thiuk in hhe whole colsse
of aur bueincEs oxperience, we have
scarcaly teeu snythiug ta match it;
the weather bas bean no toit that
ivinter operatiats couid nlot ho cerried
on in the usuo1. way. corsequently
trade bas beau very dul).

WVe May look lot improvement ini
prices sud a sîcsdy gain al throu8 h
the spring Mauths.

We make no chair,-el; in our quota.
tions.
FLOOII

Manitoba Hi gbestGrad ePitat s 5.7etee.t.)
HlghGrade Patents ....... .... 81 e82
Good 90 pir cent. Patents ... 401 1O

Strtgt Grade ............ .. 410Good Se4conds............. ....
Graham Fleur .... ......... .. 56

Oasnat...... ..................... 4.11
RoIied..................... 4.45

ilo Dricd Cornnseat......... .......... 40
Il .. l ond ..... 5.0

RucdWVheat....................... 5.5
SBran, perron ..... ........ 20.00 1021.00

"" X diin......... ............ 35
shos .......... 1%t
CrackedCorn includin-"bags.. 85.50
GsuouullCake,perîon, t' B 1080
à es..............4.10

VM eanos,per bushet**. ...... ' 1.5Otol18
Pt Basieylpebarr ...... 3.90to4.50

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co.,Head of
Central W harf, Haifax, N. F3.

PROVISIONS.
tef,Am. Ex. Mesduty paid .... 14.501016 CO

* 1' Ex. Plaie, 18..t.00 10 10.50
Petit, Mets, Anericau .. acr 13.50

Auneutcau clear ~ .. 17.5 0 t0 18.00
P. E.1iulest..............l5.001o15.50
P. B. 1. Thin Mex: .. ..... l4.cCto 1450

.9 .4 Primobless ...... ... 11.SOîolt.bo
Lard, Tubs snd Pals, P. E. Island. 12

.9American ................ ltl
Hains, P. E. I., green ........ 9
Prices arefor wholesatetots only, and arc liable
ta change dally,

FISH.
Ex Vesse].

B.,t................... 19.00
X140................. 1630

d 21 arce............tI1C1
«~ 2........ ......... 10.00

"3 large, Reamned -750
44 8 ' Reamrd ......... 25
4. 3 large, Plain..6.00
.. 3 Plain ............ 5.03

s mall... 4.75
HUnltioç.
No. 1 c. n3. Juy .....5.00

1 Fat. Split .... 3.50
51 Fait Round..3.00

1 Labrador ......... b-5
1 Geoiges Bay..2.20>

' 1 Bay fIland ... 8.00
A..WIsa,4o. 1 .. 4.26

SALXra".
No, 1 * ; brI ........... 14.0
No. 2. 'fI brI .......... 12.&1>
6. 3,................10.00

Sunal........
Coopsiý.' **
Hard C. B.............. 4.25
iVesteraShorc .......... S.5
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THE CRITIO

THE MYSTERJOUS ROOM.
A 8TOIY 0F OLO ?A1U19.

Help, mon.-ieur 1 Oh 1 cave me 1-save me 1"
Young Ornxsby turned at the sound of a vc.ice fult of teter. Ve had

been walkiag very leisutely through one~ of the nanrow, histr.nîcal thorough-
fares of iower Paris. A biffliant moon shone on the uneve-n pivement,
the broken sidewaike, the grimi walls au cither bond, and one great iran-
studded gate on hie rigbt suggested a privae basilc.

INow, how ever, as hie stood iliere qirite moioless; held by tht esudden
czy, à young girl, hardly more than a child, came fiying towaris hiru like a
spirit. Unearthly beautiful she scemed, hier great blue tyea âhinicg, bier
gold-brorzed hait floating like a veil about ber neck and ahouiders. Catch-
Ing him by the tam, she clung desperaiely to hlm, hier tcatful, bcseechlng
eyes sprenling for pity and protection.

"What cau I do for you ? .I amn a stranger in Patis. WVbat is the mat-
ter?" be asked.

4"Take me with you, anywherc-even ta the ens-d arlILs-any place
"bote I can claim protection. ]My grandiather wili kilt me. Uh, flyl
mloniu-he Is coming 1"

The yonng rnan, thus adjured, knew nat what course tu pursue. Tu
mun iway vith a girl flot drcssed for the public streets, thon lh beautiful as
an angel, was flot exactly what hc cared to do. Where ehauld hie takec ber,
stnuDger as hie was 1 He bad but ont friend In ail Paris, Lis chura and
fellow-traveller, Hal Bentley, a cynicai fellow, who laugbed ai ail hie roman-
tic achemes, and kept hlm trom gozng it a good rnany of them.

By thie time a tli old man, ççith a grand head from which the white
hair hung in clusters of cutis, emerged fram the gale. He wis bare-headed,
and In figure and mien singularly graceful, as hc came toward Ormsby,
with ont band outotretchtd-otherwise calai aud courieous.

91I amn cxceedingly sorry, monsieur, tht child has given Seu uneasi-
ness," E raid. in soft, musical tones. IlTht girl must bc pardoned-she

r dots lot know what ibe is doinR ai limes. Monsieur can sec the wiidnes
of ber tyez ; bc notices tht abiandon of ber manner ; bc musi observe that
she bas taien no came ofliecr toilet. l'lt child la deranged-a clouded in-
tellect,"l and bie put bis forefinger ta bis forehead. Il1 do not permit ber
to bc carried to the hozpital, but prefer myseif te tare for ber-tht chiid of
a bcloyed dauEhîer. Permit ue la siy good-night."

Orm.rby stocd spetchicas, bowildered.
IlOh, monsieur 1" cried the girl, as tht aid man caugbit ber-net rongh-

ly-byh lianes, and drew brr, tremubling from head ta foot, toaiad bita
Il I is as I told yon. Belpi !-wili no one help me? Ht will kilt me ini
bis terrible experimente. I aml oeyoungltadit! Oh. savemrat"

I cannai take you from your righîiul protectar," said Ormsby, in as
gaod French as hc conld muster. Il 1 amn sorry for you, but you b.d better
go vith him. H.: wili not barra Sou, I atu sure."1

Il Oh, you dan't know him-1 cari't make Sou underatand-but you will
flot forget," cricid the girl, despairingly, as she veut siruggling, by the aid
man's side. '*He wiii kill me-ail for science! I amn saut, as beaven
hears me ! I amn unfortunate; but Sou wili1 remember."

* Then tht massive gate shut with a loud clang, leaving Orrnsby abatc-
* dazed, wonderiag anid irresolute. It ail scemed like a bad dreamn but some

une comiug by etarcd at hlm, starding watching tht gaie, se, recoilecîiag
blmself, bcetsatcd on, and, afttr a little airnicas wandering, forand bis
bote].

This vas mot ont of tht bust, neilher of the poorest. Tht Iwo Mentde
had joined expense, and bat! taken tva psinot. one of these they bad

* convented int a bedraom ; tht other, on the suuny aide of tht strcet ' and
whose oriel window oienilcoktd tht iurrus passers-by, mbey caliedl par-
]or, library, smpking aLd rcepltion moin, whicbever way they liked to
causider it.

Bentley was wriig a bock. Ormsby found bita bending laver the lire.
Manuscripr covered tht tablz and the flor; the vin dow was opea.

1I have bad an adrenture," s3id Ormsby, as, haviug put aside coat aund
bat, hie threw himself iet a chair.

"'What 1 s0 soûn 1 WVhat a worderful fellow ynu art 1 Ai -entures aie
as plLntifui with you as b!acberrits in JuIy, white I mi" i traverse tht
lengtl of Paris, and mort cf theta wouid b2ppen ta me. It must ba becaust
3rou ait ricb and gacd-lookici,."

Ormsby laugbtd, but scon Si:ev grave again, and related what had oc-
currcd.

"U1pan my sou], that ks rather cutious,'l said ]entley, looking up qt'es-
lion ngly. 1 1 shou!d bave beau lempied ta in-vestigatc.Y

II ow couid 1 ? One caa'i Jonce Mirsil inita ar.cher mau's toust.
lezides, if that aid feliow was a rascai, fit was ont cf the =ort saintly and
Sentlemanly sari I crer met."

"lOh, Sou can' tell a ratcalic firt frm tht rutaide," said fEtntlcy. «Il l
tht grades arc polishcd Io~ %le firnger-tipe-, &rd tht bigger the knave tht macre
conrtly. Tht girl vas prctiv, ycu ray r'

Besutiful ! exquisitely lovely J"' xaid Ommsby.
BUit 1" raid the other, with a lmugh.

«Bit or mat, abc vas tht pielitct ILirg 1 er rau', raid Ç%rmaby.
"'Tht mooniight may bave bewitched me, and hcighitned ber charme, but
I neversawa sweatcr face. I confesber pious glances h.aunt mejet."1

Doa Sou kuow whcre San met becr?"
ce Noi tht name of the ticet, but 1 cùuic] go ta il a gain-onr of! tho3a

ahort tborougbfates whert, bere and Ihert. tîc buidiz-:silcokcd lîke prisons.
Wben the gaie iras opcn 1 caugbt a glimpse of a gaidciL and a long court-

yard-that is ail 1 saw ; but I ahouldn't wander if there i5 aomething WrODg
bchiîîd tht glooray aid ivail."

1 shiiutd tsay Bo, if the girl is demented," sald Bcntlcy.
P<I miy be tht girl le ail rigbt, and tht aid mun la crazy," Was Ortas-

by's rcj.)inder.
l o dhbly. W'cll, dc'n't kct it disturb jour appetite. I'vo ordered

somiv (resh tishi, and wa mu-,t bath do justice te it. Here It coames," he
added, as a high-nosed, white-aproned waiter muade biâ appearance. Il Velt
now f-rget the pretty zianiac to.night, and rcc3ll ber, if canvenient, to-
ninrrow ; euh-, 1 give yau ihis îîiece of advice-don'î give woy ta auy of
your quixotic notions unless 1 arny.

They finished, dinner, smoked, and vent t0 thetiheatre. Curioualy
enough, tht plat of the play linged upon tht imprisanmieni ai a youug girl
for the sakze of getîing hier fortune, and thus servcdl ta keep up the intenct
wliich Ormsby fehi ln the incident of the afîannoon. On the day following,
bath young men vent round ta tht street la question, ta tairea more leisure-
]y survey of the hanse ; but nothiag presented itsaîf by whîcb they might
have been able te judge who lived there. The building was very aid, aud
an ailcieat coaî-ui-arma vas carved midvray ou the dingy atout Wall. Tht
c'ld esali had, no daubt, once been the nesidence of ramne nob!e famiiy. A
few ahuttered windows met their gazt upon the stteet side. Opposite vas
a smalti variexy ahop. A few gau dy bonnets, rame faded hase, ribbons,
pins aud needles, odd aumbtrs of booksanmd magazines, yelaw airips o!
cmbroidery and chesp bardketchiefs filled the narw, biuish wiDdow-
panes. aud in their midat sat a aleck à4ugora cat that biinked and noddtd
and n0w and then c2ugbî a fly.

-"We'i go la hote and b2y rama pins," raid Bonttey.
A Phrivelled aid lady, with black eyts as bright as diamonds, answered

tht cal]. flentley bought sevenal articles ai wbich bc was in no immediate
reed.

Il Da you know who lives oppo~sât 1" bc asketd of the spny little shop.
keeper.

44 la il thetlu, gray haute ?"
"Just t.here," aud Ormaby poinied it ont.
Ah! the oid lhutel af tht D'Aubinas. It vas once a noble bouse. No,

monsieur, I do not Imnowi. A loe man, I shouid îhink. Ht gots ont but
occas:oualy-a tell oid gentleman, wjth a beautiful beard, vtry stateiy. I
bave but ence or ivice sce hlm. No, moneieur, I do fiai know.

Tire is a young lady tbere, I believe 1" said Bentley.
"That 1 know not. 1 never saw ane. We are hart only ln tht day-

*itat. We shiit up eaiy, my husbaud and I-wa are su oid-aud go te out
home an another sircet. 2My daugbter once 53w saine people go lu over
there, and cardages ueed tu came, but nana of laie. The bouse la neyer
lgb.-ted up nov. It ir a lonesome piace-oniy oue man and no servant.>'

That vas ail they couid leara. Tht great gale shui oui ail b:yond. On
tht sîreet tht windows wert dank.

IlVery sirnge," muttered Orm3hy, as they left tht ebap. I certaini]y
sav the yeurg girl, and ehe vas taken thronigb that gaie. hi is a mysiery
which I shouid like ta selve. I halicvt hc.>e laaomtthingWrong about tht
buainess, but of course thene's ne usa lrying te gel e ai . Paris, like -:11
othen Rrcai chies, bas is ,eccrets."

',Ycs ; and 1 ehould be vczy carefa] bow 1 tricd tu unravel tbem," raid
bis friend. "II is quitz as truc that a rneddler cornes tu hanm as that list-
tuera becar no good of rbemseives. Better foiget tht îhing altogether."

This vas good advice, and Ormsby tried ta forgat ; but à scmed ta hirm
that tht iuc.-deat reappeared an.d euactedl ntIf a buuidred times a day.

C'nt moonlrghl. eveniog, nearly a montb afierward, hie concluded ta go
down tht eame street. IPs friend <Ieclined ta acccmpauy bita. Ht had
beau sight-steing, and] vs, besides, lu a moud for writiug. Slippers, book
snd fine pnoved tao great a temptation, and Ormnsby vaut atone.

.! f îrn net hani: by ten o'ciock, aid feilow, summon tht potico," said
CiMmsby. iaughin;g, as he ieft, bita.

'- Don'î, for Heaven's s3ke, find axiy more advenîures," raid Iientley.
"1If 1 amrnota with jou, you rua naturally iat scnapes-pray ha careful.
le's a moouiight night. Leave jour pocket-book a& home, and than you
cao tur a cold shoulder to the bieggatc-."

flrmtby liughed heaxîily, as bc le4t the bouse and tune bis footsteps
toward tht lower part cf tht ciîy. Hec knew b ht sould ha hasieged by
brga-s ard that hesbcu!d give thetamouey. Nto ont happened toaoit
L.iu, however, and lia turncd bis footsieps ru the direction of tht hit aid
3bDp. Somtnehin; scemcd Io impel hlma there. .Arviag opposite the
str2nge aid bouse, ha uoticed that tht great gaie vas opta. Ha crossed
ovcr, acdl vent canticuily imito tht opta space behind it. 11ev vast and
diewa i seemed j A f.àw floyers 1aanguisbed in ntglecied garden-plis. A
stonc image ai tht faihtendc gr:tned gbastly, or sterd ta, lu the moon-

l:h.On cubetr bard, tht vatis ai tait bouses rîi.ýd black 2gainst the aky.
Ht c, ud makc out tht face of a dlock without bauds ai the kitchen end of
the bcuse. Tbrc or four tracs, immense in size, casi becavy shadoirs on
the mooaiigbted pavement, but in ail tht vilderuer af riant there wai ne
light zave that Gi tht inoon, whicb ruade circies and quavtning Unes in the
wirdows. A cat rau li'x a frighttned thiug aiong the base ai tht vail and
dL-appc-ared in the darnues-, fer the moon vent ndar a cloud. Prartutly
tht cioud vauished, azd evcryîhing passed out o! shadow ino ni white ligbt
tbat bnighiecd tht rock-wark in the garden, tht cutious ligures-tike gar-
gtyIes on a chunch-along tht second and thînd rtczics on tht right, giving
a weird, uacany blue whiteucss te tht massive structure.

Suddenly a viudaw opemed. hi vas ane that lad oui on a lit11e stone
baicc-ny, and as Oimsby checked bis fooislep.a, hae lookcd up, and there,
ocuiade tht wxndov, stood Iht young girl, tht moonlighl. making ber dcli-
tata beauty more cibeneal than before, and the soit breeze lifting ber curl-
ing locks, wbich, escapcd from comb or ribbon, fr11 ai ovan ber shoulclers.

M1ý_ ... 1 -t ý ý -_ à



IVRE CRITIO.

IlOli 1 monsieur 1" elbe crled, ln a low, strained voice, "lfor the love of
Ileaven, helpl 1I amn atrvlng 1"1

IlHow can I help yzu ?" asked Ormsby, his niturc stirred to lts dopthu
by ber terrible confession. " Is it possible to reach you."

Il bonsieur, stand oside. I amn lociked in here; but I have a key whlcb
I found orn the ledge of the %vaIl dorvn-stairs saine timne aga. It ifR large ; I
will throw it down. Ileaven grant iL may open saine door. Mfy vrand-
father went away early yestcrday nmoriling. lie bas nul returned. Try ail
the doors; there 19 not a living sout in the houso."1

A aharp, ringing souna on the pavement 1 The key had fallen at bis
feet. Orrnsby etooped, pickcd il rip, and looked round irreaqlutely. If
the girl was mad, surely insanity neyer took on a fairer guise. She 8tood
witb bier bauds preesed together, bier eyoa lifted to heaven, the fair aval of
ber face distinctly defined against the rougb background, and tbough for a
moment irresolute, the young min felt that hc had courage enongh to save
ber, if ouly be could assure himself that hier grandfather was away.

"lThere are fiTe doora," said the g;rl; "Ilch key miy fit somne one of
them; tbree on this side, two on the kitcben-.-nd. Ait the moins coin-
municate, and more than half of îbrn are unfurnished. Pray-pray tiry the
key if#

He begala at whit was nsually con3idered the p3rter's lodge. The key
crtered easily enough, but t1irned withont resistance, and was of no use. la
like manner bit trjp-d the otlier doors, but only at the lias one-the out-
bouse, or outer kitchen-was bis effirt succesaful.

Ail was dark on tLe inside, and the emell of damp and rnold was saine-
thing appalling. Luckily, hie always carried a box of arnail wax matches,
and bad newly supplied bimseif that day. Carefully closing the door, bie
drew one of the matches across the rougb side of the little brass box, and
after bis ayes grew accustorned ta the 3cmi-datkness, Iooked about hini. lie
wea in a large, rough kitcben, probably the outer one of ail, where in former
years the cooking had been donc. A black cavity yawned in the cbimney-
place, beside wbich were stone alabs for tins and kettles; a broid shelf
bung above. The floor was black, broken, and swarmed witb beetîca, which
scampered, however, as Lie moved forward. The rough waIls vrere bare and
discolored. Not a Stick of furniture was visible. In a corner of the abeIf,
glued ta the board, was an inch or two of dirty wax candle. This be ap-
propriated, ligbted, and went through a door Langing by one binge into a
second rooro, larger and blacker than the last, one side of wbich was filled
irith barging-sbelves, the other with b2re, brown tables, over which houks
and nails were ranged, as if ta Lold meats or riteis. Then cAme a smaller
rooru, abowing two or tbrec ainks and cupboards. Oit of ibis hc emerged
into a narrow entry, wbere Stan:s led to whit had probably been the ser-
vants' quartera

Every step he took sounded with horrible reverberaîiun through the
bouse, or so il scemed to Ormsby's excited fancy. Now Le entered a sînaîl
rooma dismnantled of forniture, great piece of damp paper fluiering fromn tbe
watts; now a roorn richly frescoed, here and tbere a cracked meirer set in
tLe panels-in some cases ail the glass had gone ; then in a saloon of long.departedl a-. 'e-ndur; and thien came a wide ball, running tLe wbole lengîh of
the bouse.$ Hie bit of candie still served, and Lie tried the doors, one aftcr
anolher, tbat ;cd into tbe fzont tf the Louse, but tbey were locked. t rnuit
bc ths part of the bouse, lbe thougbt, in wbîcb the young girl ia imprisroned.
With ficadisha delibtration, or lunatit cunning, tht eld man bad lccltd btr
in, eo tbat there cot.id be no possible escape for ber. lie went ta tbe end
of tbr ball and le.okcd out of the narrow window. Like ail the oltiers, il
bad a email atoue balcony. Opening tLe windaw, Lie sieppcd out cautious-
!y. To the re balcony on range tioa distance iras fully aeven [cet, per-
Laps more. Where to, find a boaid tbat would brar bis weigbt from window
to wmndow!1 The distance below to tLe moonlighîed pavemtnt mmdc Lim

-abudder. The trea and the planta moade great blotches of sbadow ; the
*wbole spacewiascenpty ;no asad entcred. It ias evidrnt bat the old
man Lad dcserîed the premises, cità:er through fear of detection o. to, rid
Limself of existence.

IS Ormsby irent bick to the door of tLe fir*t room. It ias heavy anaclaborately carved, yct age and damp Lad weakened il. Tryilli Lis strength
against it, te noticed tbat il gave a haIle. At tLe some moment a faint cry
souaded not farcff. The girl had probsbly htard the assault upan thedoor,
and had tberefore cried out for jay. Or cou2 it ba that theolad man Lad
returned 1 Hte listeoscd. Ail was quiet. Et Lall no ireapon except a deli-
catce clasp-knife, with a long.- keen blade, and L is cane, wbîch iras loaded.

An atblete by training, the supFosition thit tLe aid min Lad coame b3ck:
rather nervedl Lii. Again and again Lie applied bis ahoulder ta the panel,
and on the thirdl aasault broke iL in, and with tLe aid of bis knife and c %ne
made roora enough ta ent'î-r; so, taking bis candle and graepiaig Lis cane,
that Le might bc ready [o. .I:S emergercy, Le crawlcd througb.

For a moment Lie stood breatbless, and then b:gau slowiy to percejyt
*that Le iras not alone. Haorrar of horralq 1 a r.an's eyes cacouniered bis

w iLh a steady 3tare-another, and Jet anotber. Great Ileaven 1 irbere iras
Lc ?-in irbat silent, gbastly comipinyP There w33s a tablciul, and yet otj one of theni novcd-no eyes feil bentath bas gaze, Do baud sircd, no iash
quivered. lit s'.orA lîke ont Suinta to stone as ibey steied ta be-stood
Znd feut bis strengtb desert bim, bis legs give way nder him, and Lis wbole
body sway like a Icaf.

Gradually Le recc'vercd froro this fright, and as therc irere ncither Sound
nor moti3n, Le begmo to ]oc% about him. Tbe iralla iere covcrcd with
moth-- sien tapesîry. The chairs irere faded, and o! an old, o!d fabicn.
Thre table was set as if for supper; fruits, flairer.4, dishes of cold mct,

* stood upon il.
(To bc~ contiizued.)
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CON I>}ES!U M 1LX. Swja andl Tzrro.
l.iCX'IT, EngijaL. Atierirnn & Cacadio.

BENTS n1 WATER CRACKERtS and
WAýFERt.

1tAI.SENS, (U -V RANTS, FIGS DATES
UAAGES.

TOI3ACCO andl (IGARS. Havana.

62 & 64 URkVILiiT
WeV have been in tLe Laundry B=incs a

orcr îwenty years in New York and St.
John, and have always given satisfaction.
Ail parties entrusting their work te Rur
cale will bc sure ta bc satisecd.

Goada called for and delivered fre e af
extra charge. TELZPIIONE 653.

MAX -UNGA1R,
P1lOPRIETOR.
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AU3flST E DRO
ILSADgiAI[;TERS rcit

Itailway, Coffiery aid
Gold iincrs'

S-UI=PE7E]S.

124 HOLLIS STREET,
HLALIFAX, N. S.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPSJ
WROT MRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MALHINE OILS,
Picks, Shovels, Steel, Miners' Patent Sperm

Candies, Belting and Hose.--

W. & A. MOIR,
Mechanical Erigineers & Machinists.

FJSH- SCREW PRESSES, ble.

Agents for GARLOCK'S CELEBRATED PAT ENT PACKINGS,
- DEALERIS IN

MIILL MINING AND STEAMSHIIP SUPPIES.

Engine Works, flarrington S1treet, H{alifax.

MACDONALD & CO#
(LI1wTES-

Manufacturers of and E.e-aers in

FOR MINERS' USE,
M~ONT PIPES IAND F'IFTZeTG, &c.

D 1 àw -Oà-L0 PAU"e'
Wash everythuîîg. It cleans casily and
tlioroiigbly. Makes a complete job of ally-
thing it to'uchîes. lIt washes one thixig as
weIl as anotiior, and does it WELL

Takois Little "7Jhor and Time.

S9Your Grocer for it. If bcofiers yen a substituts,
tell bita you d id net coame [o hlm'. ... r advico bu,
for Ideai Soap. You'ii geL it if you sk for it [ha'

SEw&y. Thtro's no substituts; youtli eay te after
Maing it,

:..~.J, ~ .......M.........5 1l e . tans..

*<.,a.1 1_1wd70.1= 2,"«' tAn.3môuy u.re.
made4ut ... EZ~41O'~ ~..e i

*To r 2,1 ilt. .ir.nt xrr[d. :Value indù LL.

50

189<'.

sas5

-fi

3.000

MosTAom.an.aTo fa thce Annaud,U oso,MoNlntreal,Britiah American ana
Law.;:Cn ProporttieS nt «M\ontague bas hen finally CDMPIetOd, axid Wirble [ho
vendora bava reccived a large Price tho purchasers have got good value for
their monev. Tb om inca will soou bcextensivcly and ecnomicaliywarke d.
and Q.e îtxùbaàbiliîies are that large dividonds iit rowra tho Englisb share.
'iclder9 in [1ic etreng company organizoi with [heoabject cf purchasing andI .evi-i.ling- N',ova Scatia gold rmines.

Mr.WuohoueM. E., and Lais associates hava 81mply accoraplishsd,
livundei in liting a gold mining cumpztny ini londau at 3uch short notice

MINING.

The aunual staRti.stical utnuihor uf tho En gtieerin.1 and Minig Journal,
co-niniuiiug tho initieal .iAt fur l$91, la a toast valuablo compilation,
and reflecta great creilit unts he enIterlIriso uf its management and the pains-
t.ikixg Nvork ut it-t é'dituriat eta*(L It is3 net a morc comipilation of dry
bati.4tics-, but Pe4ct îisiioni jq exhaustively troated, mineralogically and
f'Collomically, by disti2guîtshcd sîtecialista. Ils ores, rm.)thod of winniog,
historv uf pruductiun, tist's and prico being inuat lucidlv and interestingly

8e ,.. Il fot ;£ut comjfin'.dl Ia the minearais of the United States, blit
hLttCs aný14 able articles arc furnishied frein ai parts oft[he %vorld. the
ruilerais of tho dilirurt Provinces of the Dominion recoiving cereful
attention. ''ie article un nickel gives fuil infoinmation in regard ta [ho
Siiulbury dit.trirt, iii-1i further particulars are furni8lied under tho headiug
of (intario. John Stewart, M. E., [reais of Canada, and addis a table
shuwing tho minorai production of the Dominion freux 1885 to 1890, bath
y.aau ineluàive. Thoec art3 special articles ou Ontarib, QLXObcC, Bitish
Columibia andi 'Nova Sed.ia dtscribing [ho minorais and localitios producing
thora, ivith a history uf tl operations during 1891. The article an, British
Columubia ias written 1-j George E. I. EIlii5, M. E., white that ou N~ova
Seut1ia la by our ltiglie8[ authority, L Gilpin, Jr., M. E., Inspector of '-%ines.
It is a concise cunmnary of tho year's %ork, and is of such groat intoreot
that %va repradLca it in full, 211d SIfait 11n futUre iSSU(M draW largely tram
[ho riý hà minu of information furuiseod by [ho foreonxot mining journal in
[ho wurld.

-I>uriu g tho year 1891 the xuining industries ofthis Province have
rbuvwn littlù advanccnment of a slartlizig character.

Co.L.-Tlio total outp.ut of [he collitries for tho year is 2,046,000 tons
(2,240 Ibs.), curnpared %vith 1,984.001 tous in 1889, the increaso being
nbz;urbedl in 12ovua Scotia and Quebcc. The [rade up tho St. Lawreece
continues ta prow s[eadily, but that with the tTni[ed States shows no ira-
provemnent. The largest individual output was from, the Springhili mines,
being 161,0010 toua. Many improvements have boon introduced in tho way
of iron heapateads, screens, ventilatara, etc., and the JefTry aud Inger3& !I
ceai cutters. Theoeutlook for nomt season'a ivork is, se fat as can bo judge&
nt present, encauraging, and efforts ivili bo miade to put aIl [ho pits in a
position ta give an increased output next ycar.

Carza -Tho Eastern DevoloprnentCompany bas continned openingits
mine si Cuxlrcath, sud bas now takeon out several thous3nd tons o! ore, but
has not coummnonced regular miuing. The amount of are in sight wouloe
'warrzut tho erection ûf smelting wrorIcs, etc. Discove7ies of coppefr ae'
bave been reported from aeveral localitics, but little work may bo oxpec[ed
before tho Coxheath mines are stsxted.

GoLD.-From the retuins sa far received it is estimated [hat tho total
yield of gald [bis year wili bo 20,750 oi.s. from 45,000 tous of quartz, etc.
Dsaring [ho ycar a numxnb'r of mines have beou closcd. which lied tee much
surface cevelopmnent, whilo a nurnber of tho c'der =;ues kept or- working
s[eadilv. None cf tho yiolds were notable oxcept ane fraux Uniacke, where
60 tous ci are yiolded -168 ots, of gold. Soe exarninstion bas b,3en made
iuo tho questiion o! alluviala mining bere, aud thoe appeaus te ho good
remitn for coeidoring the allutiumof nr.y parts of the Province auriferous
enougb ta warrant sysiematia tea[ing.

]nos.-The furnace nt L.ondonderry havas been mun ateadily on oit,
fro-n the Cohequid mines, aud froui Torbrook, iu tho Aunapolis Valle.y.
Ine Production of pig iran bas been 19,800> (long) w~ns. The plant is bc-
in,- enlarged with a view ta doubling [hoi production next season. Tho

-vw Glasgow Iron and lZamlway Company ia about campletin- its smol[ing
plant at liureka, l'ictou County, and bm 12 miles cf ra.iway completed to
its irun mines at Springville. It expects a b lu in Hast nomt biay. il
chatcozl iron xurnac-3 is beiug hufit by Pictou peopie in tho ame district.
Tho totai production cf iron ar ra s 60,Û00 toua.

M.,<a'nsr, oc-..-Ticre la little e1se ta repart. About 50 tons cf
muangantst, hava been xe[urned.

1'z.~mn.-hequarrips araund WVindsor, lants County, have been kept
emnploayd. and theoautput frain the province is about [ho same as last year,
vîz., about 1511,01.11J tons. Two quarries in Cape Bretorn bave shippcd sov-
C'al tllousa [uns to Non' Yolrk.

~~rr~m~.-Te rinerai pýrùduction of [ho Province in 1891 m3ay ho
auniinarizc-d as folluws: Coal, 2m4,III>tons, valued nt $3,06,00U ; gypsum.
U50u,14M'1 tons, valuo.1 at $127,500S; fron -ric,60;ooo tons, valued at -3129,000;
umangauezo, 51) tans, v..duid at 83,750; gold, 20,75rJ ounces, Talua a. $406,
700; tutal value, S3,72G,945Q.

XINTmAT PRox.vrîlo\ OF rNvA% Ecorz. IN 18S s &%18I90.
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THE ORITIO. 1

n t ho fate of tho preaont diaorganizod statuofa the money mnarket, snd their
auccess is a tribute ta titoir Itigl roputations fur ability and intogrity.

It is likely thnt euhl larger vent ures ivili soon foiluw this firet purchase,
»Irnal, ezid the beneficiai results to the Province will bo siiiply incaiculable.
liltion, Wo extond aur congratulations ta Mr. CSharles Annand, ta wvho8e busi-
painsa- x1oas enterpriae, s3gacity and pluck the proving ef the richusesa of the district
'fdry le mainiy duo, aut niso ta Ma8nager McQuariu vi libs& su auccu,ýbullv con-

sund ducted the riiining opuratians.
fling, r Mr. Annand lias îpruv*ati bis faithlin bis native Province' by bîisi worka1,
i'S1 y and his roward is a sub3tantial fortune.
I. Utit Peesunigs who deligit, in decrying the value of aur miinorai resources

,the and in piacing evtry imnaginable obstaicle in Ilhe iay if succe&J wvill nuov ba
refui sbamed iota silence, and uu of iticas au-1 onte:rprîii, who se*k te A-.vâuCû
>the their interests axid the inining interesits of Vie Pruj% inco will not, iuclî langeýr

' iug buo neorod at as visiousry andi impracticabie.
,able
both ('inînsoo.-There le notbing particuiarly Dow ta report fram tis district.
:tzsh The Herbert IDixon mine continues te pan out as riclily as ever and an
'Ing important sale of a large proporty i8 iikoly ta bu sean canipletel.

ara Mr. M,%cCaliurn, who madie tho ricli finti in the aid Alpha preperty at
2es. Maunt rniacko, bas gene ta Whiitcburn ta ieok after hia goid miuîug intercats
re8t in that locality.

in SuRnnuoorr-Tha laikie Mlining Company xnortared tlirc and a lialf

ve ouncesof gld froni thirty pountis of quartz lest week, the lead le very

nls of the lead cru:hed with a ton of duxnp on 1>ecexnber 31et. yieldcdthree
lig uncs ad fitee peny veigts-'l ho ]laikio cùmpany art saiti ta have

cepnrchased the Goldonvilie miii, wbich ivill bo repaired andi put in ru-ining
a- eider without delay. They hava r-ecured the services of Mr. A!exander

.Anderson as man3-er. Mr. Aude.rsan bas beau connected -%vith the Sher-
brooke district feroavar twenty yeari. The Cohurg 'arnpauy wcre bu.sy

y upu l atwe;th i aea ra elortra tdanth
!l surrounding ce intry for 83vera1 hurdred feet.

Mr. Willi. is ahi!l at Sherbrooke. It i8 DUt yet knewn irbat the Suther-
1axid3Compan: intend tado. Theyh~ava a geed ligie property, and itsoorns

9 a pity se muen delay ani trouble sheuld have aria on in wurking it.

*Sema prespeciing is -,Oing an on the aid Wellington pxaperty. John
'Wiliams sud Maicolni Cameron ara cutting for thae]Jisckie lead ivhich ruine
t.hreugh the propery. Tho open seasan bas bean tory much in favor cf
prospecting in Ibis as in avory ailier district.

Gou, IN~ YARMOUTH COUitY.-.% t epring Mr. W. Il. Nash
of Rleading Mass. and sema B3oston gontienie.. leased the Kompt Gold Mines
at Xemptrillo ermprising 60 areas aituate on Crawley's lako i mile froi the
-village. The propprty baid been pretty ireli prospected andi two ni '.la of five
atampscihbad beau iestby flre).cne ai which hadibeau put up by the present
ccmpany. Mr. Nasa, the superintendant, having ;erûved the richuess af the
mine, commennced last spring ta put up a ton saianp inill. The bitteries and
irùn wurk fer wbich wvsra furnished bty the flurrel-Jo-hu8on Iran Go. ara 4,000
:5s. cach andi stainps 9.1-1 ibs., tbe.amaigamatingz platés are eloctrt)-plated andi
varions imprevements havo been matie by Mfr. -Nash The frame werk is matie
atter the plan af Fraser 4k Chalmers ut Chicago, buit cf lieavy biraittue
sud ¶vell boltoti th:aughùut. Thoro e no battery puznp as ferxneriy useti, the
tank being fi!lrý by the irapiratar that foedts the boiler, and gives sufficient,
warnith fer crushing. Th:e buildit- is 28 by 40 with a alict for boiler and
mnine ai ifts horse power automaýic, inado at the .Ailas %Varks, Indiana-

polis, aud -3 a daisy. Tho pumuping, hei.'ta* ana dri.lig la douc by steam
Power, a balf-inchl pipa -anveys step- Wo ztho e3vnuîite maîgazine, sud they
intend Putting in a dYnano !'or lig'-êmg tiié- inae andi iii. 0Mr Nash is a
practical miner and asitat.r :a:;% thouuu-,.!- ~"dxtusIbo business af
xuining and millir-g the cr.s ; le :î; îurkiîng a iLrge Jeýd 3 fcet tiiickè wliic.i
gives about eue ounce ta the ton, tis ho ].îs aiau,ýd tLe Hercules. lie lias
aiso diacoircred anoithor leadl of tell luches named the Eurtka rxhich asmys
3 aza to the ton at 4 foot fram the li.-p uf the lude. Tho ahaft. is i t
bered and ail ready for 'woTk. Thora arc 9J uîiîer Icads epen wiricli show
galti. They cioaned up the last of Iiccemb.r aft.'r piutting thragh -à0 tone
giving a bar af gald 5.5 ozî. 17 dwt; tbis muonili %vill prùbabiy give -.ore.

CIo plates being Dow it, tikes considerabi o ai L gold tha first run ta 1311
thozu. Tho Rempt Mine la jeineti an the Essi by titt I",aZCO Mine, aud an
the vest by the Cawan «Mine and Rycreen Minn. Tie Cawau 3ibe2,w~h-ch
hasnot been worked the paat year back, isnovw xreportd raidi ta sot.0 Boston
parties, sud wiil ne doni hu workad in the cadyv -pring. Ti ryerson
Mine ie paztiy developeti ehowing some fina Ze-Adsant isl in the market if

-wanted. The Carlton Mina tirs ziut hîein wuzked ie piaât 3-eur. The
MuntingdOn I>oof Mining9 Campiuy who lent nit a larwp miii at Chegogin
tiro years ago have cL..sed down for saine tizue bu. r.ay etirt again this spring.

coridiig. Y uwant seeds that wilJ griew. ami ye.u w3t Le 1.ridu4- ta Le f.,

mne;%0rciabà*ity (f the firm fi. 1-1 ieLicb Te-%,.iy Th... et a.lrmtier,
1buy seedaitom themi ?ear ater ear. T.i nrnn uiegfr.Aat. i~et~rvf

of Ieir reliabifity. .fJae!=SedAnualf.>rr- lem s mode! tf icakit d-ilustrateda, ciel.
ePi Ze, tqieed. It contaima information et great vaine ta anyco 3bont wo plant steodi.

[sent fre on plcation to the Sirn'a addraa, WIndsor, Ont.

CHESS.

Solution et Probleni 98: Kt at Ri5
ta B37. Solied by 0. W. L.

PROBLENI No. 1fl0.
.Freim thje Erertdwj .Ncra andi Post.

By 1'eîcy Hualuy, Landau, Eng.
Black 4 piece,-.

White 8 piecee.
White (0 play snd mate6 in two Moot.

(PATRION :) IIIS £XCELLEeCY TUIE
GûVERNOR GENERAL.

Honerary presiderits :-fi A. Hu

Eiq., Quobec.
?resideit :-W. H1. i3ouibee, E-q.,

Taronto.
Vico-l-'eaidents :-J. Ilendersen,

Esq , Maontreal; J. E. Natraway, Eý-.
0' tawa C . P. Champion, Esq., Que-
bec.

Mfanaging Committas :-Mr. A. T.
Davison, Toronto:; 3fr. WV. H. 'ereso,
Toronto ; Mfr. S. B3. Free!nd, Toroni o ;~
Mfr. W. flraithwaite, Torontoa; 3fr. R-
Short, Montreai ; Mfr. G. W. Liddel,
Nfontreal ; 'Mr. Thos. Taylor, Ottawa;
Mfr. M. J. -Murphy, Quebec.

Acting Secrotary-Troasurer :-Mr
H J. Hill, Exhibition Office, Tarante.

GAME 1%'. 101.
Garas piayedi Auril 6, 18,8, batween

-Meera. 1'aubeuh;us anti Blackburne.
i Lorzz Gnirîv.

NVIII TE.
Mfr. Taubeabaus.

1 pta, K4
2 Kt ta Kfl3
3 B In K*5
4 Caseos
à Kt ta 3
6 p~ t-à Qt
7 Kt takes P
8 lit tdkcs Kt
9 Bl ta Q3

10 P to K113 le
Il Kt to X2
12 P tuQT33
13 Pto KB4
14 Kt ta Q4
15 Et to B3
16 p ta R5
17 Q Io B2
18 P tD Kî$d
19 Q takes B
0 Ù t ta Q4
21r Rtu L2 d
22P tairos B

23 IL ta B32
,14 B ta K3
25 P takeit P
26 Q Io Q sq
2 7 P talmesP g
28 B3 takes 1'
29? Ittakcs Kt i
30. Q take P x
31 lita Ktsq i

BLACK.
Mfr. Blackburuot.

P ta K4
Kt te Q113
Kt 10 113
P to Q3
B ta K2
P tikes P
il taQ2
P> takes Kt a
CastIes
Kt ta X sq
B3 ta B3
P ta K13
IL ta Kt 3,1 c
Kt to xt2
P to Q4
B ta X2
B f.oKB4
B3 takes B3
P ta K134
B3 ta Bi.
B ikei Ktf
Xt. ta K3
R, ta RIS
P takes P
Q ta 1:3
p ta B4
ÇIR takes BP
Xt takes Il ch
R tatkea R,
R la B3 e

NOTES.
a This is mmmcl botter itan taking

wlth the B, and ù~r. ]llackburno nild
ho alwaya profers tbis lino of play.

b lera we agrco with Mr. 8leinitz.
This P la rnuch botter nt homeo; the
Moye la wosk.

c Mr. fllackburno witb this moneo
t-ikes comind cf au imiportant le,
and îhis R plays no lift!e initchief at
the end.

il WY do Dot apprave of ibis move,
which exposes the X Dlot a. uitle, par-
ticuiarly tigainet Bath, a formnidable fo.

e B3lack pl'%ya With à great doit of
pluck, K ta R eq'wouid hive hotu
soewhit saler.

f The c'mmencement of a deep and
sound combinstion. This Sa one of
Mir. l3lackburno'a bat gamea.

gj Lt la positive that White failid b
ses or discaver flack'a deop comija-
lion initisted with the 21liI moire,
otberwise hoasbould noyer have taken
thie P.

A As it will ha seau tho exchange
must h.- given bick ; tho tei mavo ie
fctcod.

i This niave was seaied by Mr.
laubenhaus at the tine for.:adjoain.
ment, and ts le did net appbar again
in the evening, ho forfeitod tho gains,
but as ho huiseif said ]star hoe couid
not sive the gimo; for 31-R takea P
ch;-32-K ta B si, Q t. B6O ch ; 33
K taKXeq, Qto K6Ob ; 34-K in
B sq (if K ta Q eq. R to Q5 aud wins
tho Q ) R te Ki8 xae-ad

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNHSWICK.
3yntopsis of "e*, Generai Mining Act.»

chapter 10. 64th Victoria.

Leates for les of Go de Sillet, Coal, lIon,
Copper, Lead, & Other Mines & Nin!rals.

G:LD IZ dC.VIL
pi1rcrio acrsx up tu, iCO arc..

telcIi mfeet by iio eet), iuilea ai w0 cts.
an are, rap ta leus. and -95 et& afterwards
î,er ars. ùro lotne year. T mIre.Lconses

r eurwed fer second y=.r by paynieut
o.f uzie-haif abne atnan..

LreAEs feir'-i )-ears to work tnd mine, on
te ' -Ztd C'f',! au art.% ül 150 !et by 2M0 lict.

nt abl .anualiy at 50 cta. an ar= in

Rtoyalty ca Gold un Sicer. 23 per cent.

IM .crxa =±. -à%; 0:= M 8Zn
IatrNgs TO SCARCE, go o n sr

3:iJ 1eàr 5 ,.1uare tr. L.aaapl or
MUSt .. -4 c Mc-le than 23 Miki long. sud the.
trxct il* -elowe.î-d May le sUrreyed on 1h.s
Surcey..r (;erem1'u Grder lit expewe af

lcene.if exact bounda cannot Lat establiah.
ecd anai ntiCrawn Lznd Office Rezaeirai
1.r zec.end year May La =ai. b y CS==ct oi
.;urreyorezeral. on p.aynentof 32n,

secund RL;hts to searc =a lae giren ocv

sam Drund. aal!ject ta Party holding fit
ItLaonîY.-nent of

70xu tvoitr.-On paytnent of $50
fur %*,4 squiare ile, gondl fý3r two yesn. aud.
extenied tu tV. - ^n ycars by fartber payaient
cf 82Z Tire 4 il selceed must bc aurvoeycd
and rrturneil t Crown Lamnd Os=oe

Lrzsts a=e oven fo- 21 y.an andl remew-
ale te S0 yesr,, ut &aumual renti of M5 fur i
elrare mile. Tire .Smrvey&- Genaa] if.
31-eciail circyi. metLe varran%, 'IL% rnt a
Lcase larger IJian une squm.-o n
larzer than two square mls

<'ca!, 10 cts. Iber t* of 2.240 iba.
Crbqer. .1 Cla. --n evcry i per cent.in ms=

Lead. 2 ce& ai erery 1 pr cent- in a tont
of 2240 îLe.

Iran, b cl. lier tî-a «J 7240 Ibo.
ilui utbcr Nlirrilo in proportion.
Arruc.nscas 1-o fvleti at thre Crown

1.sa (libre eicli week day froin 9.30a. la.
le -130 p tu.. exceli. 2&atugdày wheu O.«iito
close.S 1 j'. ma.

L. J. TWEEDIEp
&Srrcyor <icr.crL



T6 TH1E CRBIT10.

Gold MIinÙig supplies!T
The boit vliss of Goode at the 1.0west Prices can b. bought at

Bt.E _LLLEEM & COD'S,
411 to 45 UPmWIVATED STBEET.

%V. moite a stbeciat of overythàlug needesi lu <<OlýD and ('0.XT, MTNING, sud
RAILWAY CSTL.CTION. As we aïwaya keel a large Stock ou biaudt we eau
Ctuarsulco prunizt deliv-ery of sny orders eratrtintetl ti. wa. Euquirict by mail &lwa3 a

H. Il. PULà.Elt & CO.
GnrI Hardware Marchaut,

MINaifNG SUPLIS.

~E £
A~t Lowest Wholesale pxices.

MARRIET SQUTARE, HALIFAX#
UNSOLICUTrED rESTrIMON2IALS

CONSTANTLY BKINO R ECEIVEI N FAVOR OF THE FAaWOUS

11EW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FAHCY WOIODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERLIS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

~ole Àproùl: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
1L57 ýaiz. 159e 80LL1nn'S SIIr

THE llOJIIIO puIJJ 00. AB ON SZNFIELD,
Arcpzca:d rS~p1yt rde1 ASON AND RUILDER, HALIFAX.

Ar pepiZN t SteTrawS OIlIERS, OYENS,&all kinds ofFURNACE
MAMIq :PAIlaTYIORK a Specialty.

AS BELOW Jabbint pyomptlyczecuted Ilabcsi.%Icchanlca
TLArZTIC AINTIFOULING CO~MPOSITION SCIIki country asmcli as Caiyr.3: Lowesî pot

MOSELEY*S <.P0iPER PAINT. for irOadcu
Slips.

.- iIUD MARINE BILACK PAINT.
GREEN «

S KAM PAINT. PerfectSubstitrtetor Rotin. COD.
AIiO.-nBI2k and Bright varuisb. RooaSnzpitch .

Tur. ac. Qaaiity tuzatsed Oquairoe anythisn ;
tiSDOfactuYcd.

Office & Works, Dartrnouth .

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,
Monumental IIasigneîs and

SCULPTORS-
Manufacturer, sud uImportera of

Monuments and Tablets, ini Mar-
bie, liew Brunswickc, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
Wood ýaa Siate .NMax)tes. (araLes TUle

He-te.bs. Mantle nd Tii. Floor a
Specwtly.

31,3 Baltinonu 81.1 BÂLIFAX N. S.

At 132 Oramviuo >11t,
Tsi is &lx douro sontl u ci )ce lit,

11O1R, SON & CO.
are tPteseut airuateil. TLPY Iaveiiru.teçl
Newr £&pamtuq. ail &Y-<.ufcur ..ti
tisa prelmiffl a cdece, Vati.ty 4-t Ç<akey x.
try and CauMdieo. TL r &t e.i i,. iLe
'e ra et goudlwrgsIi, 2nI. isecanse

ut aeu utais %te ufe,], std Zn]i. be=at,.
et contant bourly fm-Shnca,,

W ~--
BEFUR 00'YN

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW M~ILLS

OR WOOD WIORKINC MACHIHERY,

62 WA1 9 STREET, ST. JOHN, H. B.
Fer t'atangue Cand -Ieu.

~Vlljtb. z.N . S. 3'à1.ýI lffl

*t 3%t . ta ,r , S 1

aria. TfL" allnile* icele 1-,qmd ta. re Z.i%t <tf
FrebI. wiL. lci..ue irdgs I r1 1..T

guit-s f..r anlu.e. A,,I1 1131% I.<r enq10-yeti,
wt cri re.,,iirtd. in tu.y .w. là, U-0 f. r z"
y.ezzi

(;Ft li(<;E LAWS(VON, lil. D.. L. L. 1).
Felspir of the. Thatitute el! Cheiemktry 04

Great itain andl IrcancL.

MINING.

TIIE SPIS'G rlIlL COLLIERIE3. <Concduded.)

'Lt ua weIk-," eaid 1, ai toi soe further waiting. «I Botter etay for
ride,"' etid the manager. Perhaps, having ne milice, ho knew, what
didn't knov, what a walk entaiied. At lenpth oveu bis patience got et
ha-udad ar.d ho said, "let us walk then."a lielod tho way, but not te wai
-ta climb, aud such a clinib. Thore wv.rO stops, it la true, on the travelilit
way, but not fisL stops on whicb a aolid foot could bc planted, but stops '.

say four mcli, round propit. A tread t:1l-though I nover had the ourisit.
to try ono-is not a circumatance to tieading onea way on props. Ti,
pitch or angle of Ibo cealis 30 per cent., that ie, the rise le oen three. 1.
was a steep brs, and a etout hat was set te il, but thon the lunge hae!
something to say. After a hundred font had beau gaily ceverod the mane.
ager naively inquired if I lied gond ivitxd. The question was cruel and t4~
answer was equivocal. Another hundred foot and somoouo'a panting %waý
audible to hirusolf. Thora waa noat a bit of ccncait loft, pride was caat t.
the vrinds and a truce calied, which was-but don't mention it-resdily cosu.
plied with. 1 knew thora was such a thing as second wind, and .1 pray.. i
tbat it ivould not fait to connect on tlia occieion. Neitber did iL, thouý,i,
the intorval batwe'en tho prayer and iLs coniing iras long. At four hundr.i
font up, tho manager haited te examine tho columu pipe. I gave hlm credit
for cutencâ.. 1 think the pipes were ail riglit. At fi--o hundred* feot h,ý
crossed ovor te tbe main alope ta sec if tho boxes woro yet on the rozd, au l
I embracod, liteiblly, the opportnnity t3 stroke rny thigli bonea sud oxteul
commîserat;on. Eight liundred foot yet te go. Goodness. The tliouglit
etruck me ' Supposing oe was runnîng from au explosion could hoe climb
facter?' I have ne poîsonal oxperiocce of the peower of the wings of des-
pair, but I donlit if under the nieet desperate circumatances, eue could have
gene faster. Asray up the slopo thera is aL light. Anether weary climber 1
suppose. Five hundred fient further op sud we overtake tho atraggle-a
mnachinist--who had *een resting. Tbe perspiration by thia time3 is stroana-
icg froi e .r faces, bue. I've got my second wind ziew, and know the surffcu
will seen ba reached. At last te the surface, and I've the satisfaction of nù-
ticing the faces cof the other two woar a thankful if a fatigued leok. I've
soniotiresj thenglt the men made over much noise lu being compelli at

t;e awalk Up a aiope. But thora aie siopes; aud sîoeo, those with a
siight snd th.ise with a heavi' pitch. and l'il nover think se lirhtly of a
walk up the slope sgaini. ILs ail well eougli te walk up once te gain expo.
m-jonce, but when it Comei te compulsion-why, 1 believe 1 wouid strîkec.
0f course the bosses say it la hard work Lili one gets uaed te it. Wa(ll 1
wa.it te geL usod tb it befere the oxperiment is roeated.

By tho way the nortli siopi ia minaged by Union xuen-a Union elopù.
The Underground Mau.iger, WVn. hiatthle, was, Drevious te bia appoint-
ment an active Union man, and se iras his dopuLy ;aStndy Forguson," and
ro irore everruen Mal. lue aud Jas. Harvey. It is cammon bli that
meu irbo have been prorneted (rom the raniks are ssvere te thoir fellowas. 1
cannet Lhink that tho irupretaien il ever bc strengtleioned by nfair or
harsh action on their part. Lot such prejudice be cast aside aud let theni
b j udged Eolely by their a.-rions.

0f late thora bas been considerable friction haetwau tho mon and the
maragement. 1Wbeîe thora arc se varied and conflicting interoste, wrlere
thera are so many men of nmany minds it can 2carcaly be othsrciie. A policy
of mode ration should bo pur~.ued by both aides. It should net bo ail tiken
on oe aide mo,û than the ether. The rorkmon shauld do thoir work faiLli-
fully to be in a positinuî te demsnd fAir treatment and fair- play et Ibo banda
of Ir cir emploýyts. Spriug Bilbia a great future befere, ir, bamrîing atrifes
and accidents. Tho former nmay lie avoided by isdon, aud Iho latter
avertcd by carefus management and niceasary discipline.

0f late great attention bas beeu paid te means for aecuring tho safa:y of
lif0 and property. 2Nm-. Çoirans i8 rot sfraid te spend meney whon itlaI
needed, noither let hlm be afraid te give a fair wago for fair work. In a

foueissue ire may refcr Ite othor pits of the Cumberland C.aal & Reil-
way Co., cine ûf theý b-ggest cýncrs-hand:ing bitumineus coal-aon tbis
contirentSlllrvn; J.,ur:al an:d Now

Tusli GAnnsn în At thi season la y !ar only those diîectly
lut. if,;teal in the Gardener Mine eniertainýd aoy esoêuine hope of over sea-
ing the mine, suiliciently dry te geL coai thertdrom ; indeed tho ladvice
gine;- ly tender, d by dirersted peranrs iras alte bave nething wbatover
te do wit'b il." Truc'. tho rroprieors hid many disadvant&ges ta contend
with, nuinrwatstnding ail] ttLij ever 20,00 tons of ceai ;by far tho best in
No-va Seotial wrs disîribu,étd tu the m.arket, a tact wbach at once demonstatte3
Ir'e '~ j ck' * .1 t e manager aud bespeake a briglit prospect for the future.
1ha dithiculty of securing minets ït the outzet hampered operations te a
contidorabie ex'-ent. Tho impression respecting the wret condition of tbe
muine mado mcxx limid abzut scéking empicyment liero. Theso prejudices

arc'. boircior, disappeating ujîli the remaîkabla imnprcsving condition cf tbe
muine, tud moun wl-o, rLien woik stackened at the other collieries canme lie
Io Wcak, now unbeait.ting'ly cxJires3 th<it preforeice te woîksvg bore. IL
la anîicili2:cd îlaat thre conaîng zeason will brîng a chanige from the prasent
s>sic:ornf vorkîrg ta that of long s-.vil-a avottoe that workmcu flnd gt"~tiy
in tbc-ir favor 1%bcori"vtr intrcduced. But ibno ai important question willi
svf,1kueu ie, 1« wnt d, muen make 1" Well, iu Novomber there was over
sgixly-tine dollara mado iu rcrus. Wc içorkcd 25 days.-Tlie Journal an.d
Ivets.

"A atitch in tiane, etc" Talc, a botile ef i'attterla Ernubion At once. Fifty cents
w;.et <,n that toir zay amye uch aiatYcrins andl lois ci tume, .A weci àa e large doctce'S
bsbe &ad bye,

1
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1) DIRAUGIITS-OH1ECKEiRS
£11 communaications to thia department

filay for slhould b. addraaed direetty to the Checker

t6w, what Edtor, WV. Forayth 36 Graf ton Street.

]ce got 0 TO COItRESPONDENTS.
lot to V.,,
) ravelih BEllor. W. Main, Preston, England
t stops -Tour latter with amuaing etory of
0 OUriosîtt '"Hoiv tho match ended " and gain
op&. 1-t iaxeceived with thanks. XVill publish

three. 1 ib Oaiiiest convûnioncO. '%Vill a1ea
ungt8 ha, write.
the lua.
dl and th NWS
uting %Vra, Mr. James P. Ileed, ex-chamnpion of
9 C&3t t; Amenica, bau severed hie counection
Eily Coir.. eith the .4 ni ani Olheeler teview
EPray.. 1 and zemovcd fromn Chicago ta 1itte
tho>:i burg, Penn., from wheno ho 8ends us

lu3ndr,.J Ibo firet nnxnher of a iiow venture,
m2 credtt Th~e IVgekly Chec1ker Jouirial, the
feot Lt? publication of which ho has undertaken.

lad, ail M'a are, plcased with its apparance
exteul and 'with the mitter in it conéained

;houglib and wish huml and it every succoss,

) dimh trusting that the patronage that he
)f de~s- roceivea wîil soon encourage him ta
Il have onlarge tho Journail Subscription
aber 1 $1.50. Ail comx..unications sboulai
ler. 3 bc addreszed te James P. Reed, 15
trean. Clark etreet, Pittaburg, Pa.
urfic',
of nù. SOLUTION.

l'vu PROBLEX 2515-ThEl poltiOn %vas:
Aat black men 1, 3, 4, &, q, 10), 12,13, 20:

ith a White men 18. 19, 21, 23, 21, 23, 26;
of a 27j 32,y Black to play and win.
Irpe. 12-16 12 3 21 14 3 10

r 1 9 12 13-17 10-17 G--31ý
21I 3- 7 and black wins.

qpù. CAME No. 158-" Single Cerner.,,
'ml.. Frein J. P. Roed's Weekly Chcclz'r
andh Journal. Pliyca botweeu Me.ssrs.
1bat 'IVylie, thé world's champion, and

1 Daer Tho former having the black.
Or 11-15 13- 9 6-10 9-13

em 22 18 24 19 18 15 1 6
15-22 2- 6 10-17 3- 8
25 18 18 15 20 16 6 10

nre 12-16 9-18 17-22 13-17
CY 29 25 23 14 8 4 2 6

on 9-13 a-13-17 22-25 17-22
18 14 2723 4 S 6 9

b 10-17 8-12 25-29 18-23
21 14 23 18 8 Il 10 14
16-20 4- 8 29-25 22-26
23 18 28 24 Il 2 19 15

f6-10 20-27 25-22 112-19
3 25 21 31 24 15 10 32 27

10-17 17-21 22-18 23-32
21 14 24 20 10 6 30 16

1- S 8-11 5-9 Daver
26 23 15 8 G I wùn*

a-It will bo rcmcnibered that in a

gaine that wo publiahied, recontly lu
wbhich Mr. 0'[ esru bent oui Chcckor
E litor the play %vas identicà ta 1h18
pointwhore 8-11 wvaB îîlayed inste3d
of 13-17.

*This i8 a fair itpecim'(n of how a
garie must be played ta beat the
"Wtlrld'e lim:u.

PIIOILEM No. 258.
One of tho8o sornt in ta c,)mpoto fur

dha prize8 off.!rcd by the Liverpool, G.
B., Alercury competition.
Illack men 1, 2, G, 20, kinga 18 23.

il'

31. White ta play and win. This is'
ono of the best trnst wo have eandied
in this cornpetit:,n. Con Ruy of Our'

reiders show a aual Eulution 1PEON

PULLS
iY[akeNewRi*chB1o od

"X3ste ïvrn a Pi tll re.n

;ý;s.Z thta.% S'4 .ryw -r ', sn b, malt fnr
ze. in %xýý r.e.:I' $LtO . a.llfrals frtm

LI _ __ 1 , -

ZsusLife Aultuities on. Most fa'vor -__

able ternis. Bates realize far more _

thai2. or&linary interezt OU. iavestmeo.t.
F. W. GREEN, H;1IFAI. MANfiRFR UARITIME PROVINCES.

The word "DYSPEPTICURE" la alnayl.8tored Trado Marklu Canacda and thoe Unite Statos.

Two Yuais #go
To-Dag

"IlDYsETcuIE" 'Ails known to
sonie0 lundretls of IPeople scat-
terefi Iîoîe anîd theî'e throughiout
t he 1i'-aîitiiîno Provinces and
New Englaîîd States.

'I'lousands ilpon thoiusands of
CUI<ED CnhRoNw DYsPEPTIcS ara
soUndilxîg itS PRAISES ail over
Aincrica.

"DylDepîicot Disers. %ho11y frcm 311 oîhry emedeis and il a ai.corery tas the arcaieet of ail
SMm)zcch troubles. Ly &a sootasg sand hcsati actCi c. aý he arzaaatcd Coatatags et abat Great Nerva
C*rttac- the Stomath. . i pesaa.vciy t~urcs ttt. oaaly Indigsiton bt :lc Sciercst lobes of C..hrolnc
D)yçpepsla 

.
fiDYSPEPTICURE"I ASTONISHES CHRONIC OYSPEPTICS.

Sanipla Sime. 36c. Large Bottlet (mnuch chemper). $1.00.

SOL» 33V A LL DRUGSTS. Ilrepzted by CtIAÀ.ss K. SitoxT. Phatinacis, St. john. N. B.
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teTHE OBITIO.__ _ _ _ _ _

CITY CRIMES.

Tho Orphaus Concert 'whbich 'vas ta bave taken place lest ovoning bas
been poatponed on account of the ilineas of liert Klingenfold, leader af the
Orchestra of the Club, until Thureday evening neit. Au this concert in
onty the second of the serlea ai sevon,. appetrancea aeein ta favor the ides
thst the Orpheua Sesaunw'ill b. extouded 'vellIn tuhelb gentî Springtime.

The Nova Scolia Hlietorical Society held a very pleasant meeting on
Tuesday aeaning. Aller cuverai new mcniber8 had beau elccted, ansong
wvioni 'as Mre. H. W. Rlogers, of Aniharet, the first lady admitted te tbe
nernborahip a! the Sjciety, the Secrotary road a paper prepared by Misa8

Frarne ai Shubenscadie, which 'vas listened ta with niucb Intereat. This
papier coneiated ai extradas ralating ta Nova Scotia taken froni the finit journal
published iu America, the Bostoit NVews.LeUter, whlch 'vas isauad in 1704,

sud gave xnany very interesting accounta ai our Province sud City lu their
omaily daja.

If possible tha 'veather bas bean talkad ofaieu more than usuel during
the p8t; few 'veeka, ail sgreeing that "lit is 'vondorful 'veathar," "Inover the
like ean before," etc., etc. Tire public priols of the Province teern with
starias ai parisien aud violes bavlng been plucked since the New Year came
in, blades ai grass in full calot havlng bean diEcovaîed, robins sona butter-
ies rasking their appearance, and ntimeraus other phenonianal events nover

lyioe known iu the history ai tbat friend ai the race, the oldast inhabitant,
hbling traneptred. A lady froni Hoptweli; informa us that ah. picked a
bunch of dandeliona ini a field nal far froin ber homne one mrnnîg thia sveek.
Witbout aziy douht the prescrit season js a novelty in the lino ci 'veather,
and ire patiently airait deveiopments as the 'vinter avearas on. No soow,
no ice, noa front ; plenty ofirain, $o mmchin [a set that serions tboughts hava
beau eL.!ertained of changinig the nama ai winter to Il tbe nhiny aseauo Ila la
Californie,; but perbapa It would ho 'veli ta sec irbat cames next hefore
atrivicg at any rash conclusion. By no means arnong the leat, ai the signas
oi approaching spring we note Iu the window of ona ai aur principal fruit
and confectionery establishments the aigui 'Ic&eeam." This we consider
very enterpriuing ai the praprietor, iu view o! the proability ai anc of the
ehief factors iu the manufacture of this favorite luxury being almoal unob-
tuinable wien the 'verni 'eather that usually acconspanies the montha July
and August come. Perhapp, bowevar, ha às workiug an the ides that ana
neyer kuairs irbatlai coming, and beliaves in using the ice irbile
Itil jete bu bha. Grili, in a short article an the extraordinary
caper eut by out clînate thia season humorously assures aî.y
attasigeya ini aur nidd!-eBpeciaity theo mors or leas bloot'un'
EnDgliIbman-tbat it ia ail as disappointiug ta ns as i. enu bue the ri uan Whoe
bus corne aIl the wsy froua Eugland ta eac the natives of the Dominion in
pic'uresquo fannai suite disporting thensselves upon toboggan slides. Alds
for aur "lpicturesque Canada"I this winier. Thse toboggan alida and the
merry tinkleofa the aleighhslla are nserely mamaries, sud aur nuineroue
plans for the aeaaon's antdoor festivities have ait beau nipped ini the bud.
W. have heardl of ana skating party, to ho givan by n yung lady of this
City, tht bas beau on the tapis for wetks and is atill awaiîing somethiug ta
skate on. Trnly we ara net ini it as fat ais our 'violer sports go.

Tic lecture ta be given Ibis evening in thea hall af St. Audrcw's chnrch
undar tira auspices of the Institute promises a tresa ta the many admirera"
oi the genial lectnrer, Profassor Charles Macdonald, af Dalhousie Collage.
Tha mubject willIbhaIlTirne," and the lecture, wbich 'vas deliçered somae
yeans âge, la kiiowu ta ho oneof the Prafessor's btst, which fact li; lu itseif
highiy cc.xnnnndatory and aeuld insura a large attaudince.

More minstrals 1 Halifax pleasuro seekers have bean favored this s'èa-
son with more tian the usual ahare oi mlnatrel periorrnanus ; and the las,.
le flot jet. St. Psarzck'a minstro!s, a popular campany cf young mon or
ibis City, ara preparing en entartainmniet te tu gie.'c nt t*-.. acaderny of
music on Monday, Tueaday, aud ',Vcdneqday tveuiogs, à-inuary 25th, 25Uth,
snd 27th. Former appeazauces oi this; minstrel baind have nlwaya beau
bighiy enjoyed by large audiences, sud we féal quite tafo in predicting
&urcasel on ibis occasion.

Thoao bas, as narrai, been snnch merzy-makiug et the aid tyceuns
Thosie tbls week, and Profossor Somon bas furnishof attractive ernortaiu-
ment for "i large audiences. NozI week's performances are to v3ry frazu
vfbit bas gcao belore and will bring ta a close thé long and succeseful na&-
son aet thia popular roaort. Professer Semoir intends devotiog ail ai riait
wetk's pyoceeidu 'o thé Association for Imuproviug the Condition of the Poor
oi tbus rity sna ai ho vary glad to have auj ladies or gondannen irbo ctn
sust iu auj WaY ta rentr thesa enterttainmrent3 iturlictlv, sud tinus
intuber tisa end in viair, valunteer their services. Proie sar Sem n b.48
riuade bosîs of friends during his engagement in our City, aUl of whotu 'vill

.' be glad toknaw that ha bas decided te reuaun bore and wil. prah4b.Y ro-
ope], bis 'vauful show in thé epriog. Thoe navet (ailing iund ai amuse-
ment avhiclxZera has provided fur bis hbsn ai pattons bas beeu highly
sppreiaIed, and bis reappearance on the stage wi!l ho cagerly welcomad.

Next Thurday avening, 21st instant, i8 thé date snaunced for thé
emtertiumcnt io cannection with tho Church of Eugiand laiîtitute, and
natwitbatanding [bat s ceutar attraction for the saine aeniog bas arisen in
$Le forai of the Orpheus concert, we ladl snte that tise exhibition ai 1Nrs.
jarloy's wvax warks at the Instatt 'ill drasw a large audience, aud trust thé
epergetie prometa unay meet with thse mucceas thait efforts monit. Thoe
Winter Course of this A.nmeiation ia providing vtry acceptable entertainnient

for the marcbera and friende of the Thstitute, and in well wvorthy of the
patronage of our citizen&.

One of the moat onjoyahie and most largaly attended meetings af the
Dartmouth Fortnightly club took place orthei residance of Dr. T. Milsew,
corner of Portland and King streets, un Tuesay evening. A numbir of
gueata fram "ItewNT, chietly gentlemen, 'vote present, and the mombora of
the club turned out in force to ligbtly trip it on the delightful floor of the
hoates' drawing-rooms. The hîirpoTs, as usuel, c-ime early and depxteid
ebortly aiter eloyen o'clock, but willing bande wero at ont!û at the keya af
the piano and dancing wras kopt Up until after nnicnight. The next meeting
will bo held at Mre. John Olandi, aind soa Lime socn a numbor af Young
ladies 'vil! unite their forces and givo a large dance. Thora are aise runnors
of a similt gracoful set on the part of the yaung meni at no distint date.
Thus speeds the time away ; aut D&rtmouth frienda 'viii fiad thenisolves ait
the botter for going in for social its, and thora is ne doubt that the Fort-
nightly la a great succosi.

Tho annual social gatherhng of the SundAy School of Trinity Churoh 'vas
hela at Tarnperance Rall, Cornwallis St. on Tueeday evening. A boutiful
tea 'vas oerved at six o'clock, which the echolars evidantly highly appreci-
ated. Liter on ini tho evening a gool programme, congisting of mugie,
recitatians, etc., wua rendered and a very pleasut, evung 'vas apent by the
large number af parents and friends af the achool vrho 'vore present. The
pioaentation of prizea fornied a very agreoable part af the proceedinga, and
the report o! the pieat ye3r rearl by the Superintondent ahowed the affaire
af the achool to ba ini a flaurishing condition.

Tha teozperance workar3 of the rieighboruing town are once more at
active wark. The Dartmouth Reforrm Club bas basa reorganizad and with
the able assistance of the WVoman's Chriatîco Temperance «Union are resolved
to clear off the mortgage now held on the Reforni Club Hall, and intend ta
use every endeavor te push the teiporauceb watk iu their towa. A te&-
meeting and musical and literary entortainmont 'vili bu hald Ibis evening iu
the hall under the auspices of the W. C. 1'. 11 and a pleasant evening la
assuredt to aIl who c.a attend. Miany leading amiteura bave kindly pro-
nnlsed ta asst, sud frienda of the tomperance movcznent, as Walil as those
Who approciate a good entertainmont, 'vil! do waei ta bc present.

The Young Monle Society oi Christ Church, Ditmonth, in an enter-
priaing association. The members muta auroly possas a large amoan of
individual push and energy to undertakeo the erection of a handsome and
spacious building for their own use. Drtmnouth noed8 a building of this
Bort, and the people ai that tewn, as voll a mnany from this aide, 'viii do
wbst tboy cau ta assist the young men ini thair work. Ai a meanus of rain-
ing funide for this end, a grand concart 'vil! ho given carly in Fabruery, Whou
it il ta bo hoped numbers from Haljfix 'vil! attend, and se in a measure re-
pay the Dartmouth folks for their alsvays genorous patronage af the City
entertainmeuts.

XVe are glad te note among the aigus of progreass in aur city that the
large and enthnaiastic meeting of citizen9, 'vhich 'vas hald aI the Qeeu
Hotai on Mtf>nday ovening ta canaidor the organ3izatlon af a recreatien club,
decidad thit sucb a club 'vas a necessity which 'vo c3ild no longer de 'with-
ont. An athletic club building containing Turkiah batha, swioeming baths,
bowling aîîeys, gyrnsuuni racket court, covared lawn tennis court, etc., 113
what 'vr reaily recuire, and u committa wa appointod to report on variotns
available aites at a meeting te lia held next Mondzy evening at the Queon.
This propagea building 'vill c3st soma S50,000, but 'vo hope the athietes of
Haiiexm and their friands maiy ses the w.4y cloar ta raisa the nocassary fonds.
This aihlalic club would. bs a valu chIe addition ta the City, sud woid
witbout daubt prove a successful daparture.

Laie aumual meeting ûf the Halîfix County Sandt1 School Asqociation
wad lnold tn the Ech.olrùûjm of Pttrk Sr. Ctcurch st evèning, et 'vhich a
larga nunibér ai Sunday szhoil workera 'vas present. Interoating addreasse
'vete made by Rttv. J. F. Dustan and other pronut niembora ai the
Association, the snbject, IlHow to Raid thé Srohbolars," riecoiving much
attention. Many practical auggestions 'vere raide and xnnch valuablo
information aflorded young tcachea. Officers for tho enang year 'vare
appounted.

A lady viaiter te Japan givas a description of a prison in thà. country
that would b. amusung woe t net perfectly Bincera. The IlJapa"I are a
peenulir people, 'va ail know, but how thoy cin bo irduced ta ay in a
IlPrison " whae thora are no outaide 'valla sud opan gates ta the farta and
garden iu 'vhich the building standt is a rryàtary. Sucb ia the state prison
on tha aut&kirt8 of the great apreadiog city of Tokio, as described by Mr#.
Ernest Hart in Thes floslital. and thura ahe stitag 1,661 Il prigonera" raside,
l,ý42 of which are mon, sud 119 wornen; and of Ibis numbar 1,052 men
snd à] wamen had been committed for rùbbary. This _presents. a atartling
contraat ta the frowning atone wails aud gluouiy srevelity-if prisonera ini Ibis
eulighten..d land.

The follwing frein an English music3l paper is 11not f.oo bad." Tho
hast music, accordung ta aho stanz-. beloiw, il tbatlrvhichl Otlad!ds servant
desircd ai the serensdere-"« muaic that may not bc heard ";

The aseaetect songs are alweyx thffl
That in tbe sont are spent ;

Tbe minute that you whh3tle then
Il buh the sentiment,
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